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Out -- Numbered,DiseaseRidden, Hungry And Exhausted

r

Bataans
New Formula

May Solve

India Issue
Hindus And British
Near Understanding On
TemporaryGovernment

NEW DELHI, 'India!, April 9 UP)

A general understandingon the
., main polnti at Issue between the

BrlUth and politically articulate
Hindus appeared to be at hand to-

day, with reported asient by lead--ri

of the ia Congress par-
ty and the Hindu Mahaaabha to
establishmentof a national gov-

ernment for India.
Such a government would aerve

India pending the poit-w- ar do-

minion atatua offered by Britain.
Britain's chief negotiator. Sir

Stafford Crlppa, wai understood
to have telegraphed Vlnayak
Dam6dar Savarkar, president of
the Hindu Mahasabha, asking If
.that organization of political mod-
erates bad any objections to Join-

ing a national government
Savarkar was understood to

have replied through the governor
of Bombay, Sir Roger Xumley,
that his organization had no ob-

jections, even though It still op-
posed a clause In the British plan
allowing .provinces to remain out-
side the,proposed Indian union.

It was reportedthat the Mahas-
abha would get two seats In the
national government

Reports on the status of the
negotiations with the Congress
party, the dominant political
group, varied between statements
that "a general understandingIs
nearly reached''and that It was
'as good as reached.''

i Local Crude

Impractical For
n ft ft ft

100-Octa-ne Gas
Lack of certain crudes In this

area make it difficult and imprac-
tical for Cosden Petroleum Corp.
to produce the wonder-fu- el 100
octane gasoline J. Blount Mult,
technologist for Cosden said in an
addressbefore the Kiwanis club
Thursday.

Explaining the fuel. Mull point-

ed out that it would produce 20 to
25 per cent more power if the en-

gine is not reduced In size, or bet-

ter still It permitted equal power
in smaller engines, an Important
factor In aircraft

Many plants, he said, are ex-

perimentingwith 1X0 to 120 octane
fuel, but that such potent mix-

tures would necessitatenew type
engines which might not be rejed-ll- y

made without an extensive re-

tooling program which might
slow; Up defense production.
J. T. 81tchler. accompanied by

Helen Duley, sang several num
bers.

R. L. TollelL Cosden nresident

ESnTnbatter, employer-employe-e rela
tions which be believed paid big
dividends. Next week's program
will be in charge of Harry Hurt
and will have to do with the ob-

servanceof Golden Rule week.

CopperScreening"
StocksAre Frozen

WASHINGTON, April 9 UP) All
stocks of copperscreening!In the
United Slates were' frozen iq the
bands' of' retailers today by the
War Production Board.

Horror
(Editor's note: The first part

of the following dispatch from
Daniel JDe Luce, Associated
Press correspondent In Burma,
has not'beeh received. His grip-
ping,, ss accbunt, how-
ever,, indicates that a great area,
perhaps,most, of tha storiedcity
of Mandalay hasbeen laid waste
by Japanesebombers with un--.

challenged control of the skies.
(De Luce's story presumably

refers to an attack April S Which
,s the British nave,aaia caused,ho' tjallKary,

t

damage".')
V '

.

By BANtEL DE LTJCE . . ,
ALLIED ABUT HEADQUAR

TERS TK BURMA. (Delayed) UP)

The drose'of.enemy planeralmost
overhead was the only wa'raiag
thatMaadalay'squartermUliest Sav'

Rri:ti sh
in sew
NAA Chief
Will Visit h .

Big Spring
Capt Qlll Robb Wilson, Wash-

ington, D. C, presidentof the Na-
tional Aeronauticalassociation and
one of the originators of Civil Air
Patrol, will be here during the
weekend for the Joint stale-wid-e

meetingof CAP and the Texas Pri-
vate Flyers association, It appear-
ed Thursday. (

Ha advised Dr. P. W. Malone,
chairman of the chamber ofcom-
merce aviation committee andwho
la in chargeof-- the programfor the
parleyshere, that he and possibly
otherswould fly from the national
capltol to attend themeeting.
At the aame time came word that

some 20-2-3 members of the Nlnety--
Niners women's pilot organization

would come to the meeting, hold
ing a special meeting as well- - as
attending sessions of. the. TPFA.
The Ktnety-Nlner- s draw member-
ship from Texas. Oklahoma, New
Mexico, Arkansas andpart of west-
ern Louisiana.

With the issuance oftraining op-

eration directives, flights from sev-

eral squadrons of CAP over the
state-- were due to come, weather
permitting. San Antonio offieials
advised,Thursday'that they expeoJe
ed several plaBesito fly from that
area.

Planereservationsto data stand
at S3 and personnel registrations
at 81, said Br. Malone. He addedha
would not be surprisedif the" num-
ber of private craft putting in here
for the meeting reached 100 by
Saturdayevening;

Two British
CruisersSunlc

LONDON, April 0. UP) Two
British cruisers, the 10,--
000-to- n Cornwall and the 9,97B-to-n

dorsetshtre whose torpedoes fin-
ished off the German battleship
Bismarck little less than a year
ago, have been sunk by Japanese
bombers ranging the .Bay of Ben
gal and battering at
British naval communications to
India, the admiralty announcedto-

day.
The shock of the loss of the two

powerful ships rubbed the gilt off
the admiralty's announcementtwo
hours earlier that a British sub
marinehadsenta 10,000-to- n Italian
cruiser to the bottom of the cen-
tral Mediterranean.

Marshall Talks To

LONDON, April 9. Iff) General
George C. Marshall, U. S. army
chief of staff, conferred through-
out this morning with Lieut Gen.
Sir Alan Francis Brooke, chief of
the Imperial generalstaff, presum-
ably on grave developments In the
easternMedlternaneanareaand on
the Burma front

Harry Hopkins, chairman of the
imusn-Amerlca- n munitions as-
signments boards, conferred with
William. A, Harriman, war produc-
tion representativeIn Britain, and
talked with Foreign SecretaryAn-
thony Eden.

habitants received of impending
danger. Sticks ot bombs exploded
with thunder before
more than a few persons could'
dive into narrow silt trenches'
which provide inadequate)shelter
from air attack.,"

Bomb fragmentsraineddown on
the squalid, teeming Indian and
coolie refugee camps on the north,
aide of the railway yards, Two
corners of a. big brick civil hos-
pital and buildings near the stay
Uon were blasted into " dusty

' r K 'rubble. ;
A line of bungalows behind the

hospital was'smashedto bits. The
tile roof of the'Princess--of Wales
hospital In the -- same atree was
blown In., ,

One wave of bombers finished
taetr work and as tires muss--

o

Cniintpr
Liioyan r

Heroes
SovietsReportHitler Throwing
New forcesInto SpringCampaign

By The Associated Press
. Britain's desertarmies, swiftly countering the threatof

a new drive by 125,000 troopsunder Field Marshal Erwin
Rommel, werereportedseizing the initiative with attackson
advancedaxis positions in North Africa today, while at Bca,
the British reportedthe sinking of a 10,000-to-n Italian cruis-
er in the centralMediterranean.

A London admiraltycommuniquesaidthat a British bud--'
marine torpedoedthe cruiser, which was escortedby destroy;
ers and aircraft, and that eight minutes later the warship
"was nearato oreaK up ana
sink."

Premier Mussolini's high com-
mand acknowledged that theBrit-
ish were counter-attackin-g on the
Libyan front but assertedthey
had been'beatenoff.

British headquarters at Cairo
said that British troops were en-

gagingaxis forces at Sldt Breglsch,
about 7B miles southwest of To-bru-k,

and that ,other British
columns had captured a number
of axis troops between Tmlml and
El Gazala.

El Gazala la 40 miles west of
Tobruk; Tmlml 20 miles farther
west

The enemy did not attempt to
advaneev.further yesterday," Briti-
sh, headquarterssaid.

the'Busalan front Soviet
Aapatohea reported that Adolf

ntmmr'.yn: already throwing bis
'fip'a uMiiiwiisgeo tames ana

'newest1041 nlaneeInto the atmt
'BIT Ha ttal MHVUmtS tUetf
and anU-elrerat-t. .gunners had
destroyeda, total of M3 nasi
ptanes la 10' days,
The Russians'said' 139 German

transports"assigned to supply Iso
lated,nasljtreeps on the northwest
front ' fa" the bloody Staraya
Russakectorwhere the German

fTBfb: army "has Tjeen trapped"
weeks had been blasted out of
the skies.

"Landing grounds in "the neigh-
borhood of Lake Umen became a
cemetery for German Junkers
B2s,M said the Soviet army news-
paper, Red,Star, adding that the
Germans had transferred heavy
aircraft from France and North
Africa to help relieve food and
munitions shortagesat key bases.

A bulletin from Hitler's field
headquarters, which lately has
been stressingnail offensive oper-
ations, reportedtersely today that
"various powerful attacks by the
enemy were repulsed" on the
Moscow and Leningradfronts.

In aerial warfare, RAF bombers
pressed their spring-- offensive)
against the relcb. attacking the
key port of Hamburgandother ob-
jectives in northwest Germany as
well as the docks at Le Havre In
German-occupie-d France.

The British air ministry ack-
nowledged the loss of six bombers
In the night forays.

Use Of Rubber
FurtherLimited

WASHINGTON, April 9 UP)
Use of rubber covers or rubber
sealing rings In containers for
packagingmore than 40 groupsof
products. Including coffee, tea, to-

bacco, candy, spices and various
sauces,was prohibited today by tha
War Production Board, effective
May 9.

Beginning ten days from today,
the order further provides, no rub-
ber product or compound may be
purchasedor usedfor manufacture
of glass jar coversfor theseprod-
ucts.

roomed in scores of wrecked
buildings a second, wave came
over. There was no opposition.
'The hot breeze that usually fans

dusty, sprawling Mandalayat mid
day spread the flames swiftly
through block after.block of the
dense wooden tenements'of China?
town and Into palm-friaje- d Budd-
hist' monasteries whfre . biasing
timbered shrines' crashed dowsM
recumbentstatues of Buddha."

The fire spreadeastward" tetax.
district of elegant two-fier- y buaga
lows owned by Heb'.Burmaas."" :

Lepers fled from the Weateyaa
and Catholic asylums.
Biases sprang up around the

Methodist' and Baptist churches
and the CatheUd. cathedral They
all were'soea.'aasetbsTsd,

Xattte the"hmsjtally ierirees, the

A ttrirV

tareup

GasDelivery
Cut In East
And Northwest

--WASHINGTON --April 9 Iff
The War Production-Boar- d today
ordered gasoline deliveries to serv-

ice stations In 17 eastern states,
Oregon, Washington nd the Dis-

trict of Columbia cut one-thir- d

compared wltn average deliveries
last December, Januaryand Feb-

ruary.
The curtailmentcompareswjth a
jaxj6Uit,i1rsiajy effect,

resulting from, tanker sinkingsand
transportationshortages.

In addition, to fee statesalready
affected,WPB included thacity of
Bristol, Tenn. on grounds that
Bristol was partly in Virginia
which la in the curtailment area

not
Tha new reduction, effective

April 16, will require proportionate
reductions In gasoline deliveries
during the latter half of April.

The seventeen eastern states af-

fected are Connecticut, Delaware,
Florida, Georgia, Maine, Maryland,
Massachusetts, New Hampshire,
'New Jersey, New York, North
Carolina. Pennsylvania,Rhode Is
land, South Carolina, Vermont,
Virginia, and West Virginia.

Meanwhile, SecretaryIckes, the
petroleum coordinator, told his
weekly press conference that ra
tioning by use of cards might be
avoided If the pubUo cooperatedIn
the filling station supply limita
tion program.

"If this works satisfactorily." he
said, Cwe may go to Mr. Henderson
(the price administrator) and say
there is no need for card ration
Ing."

LastOf City Water
WarrantsPaid Off

The City ot Big Spring was dons
with its warrants Thursday,

City SecretaryH. W. Whitney
picked up the last of the $30,000
block of warrants Issued in 1937 for
waterworks Improvements, Issued
payment therefor, and preparedto
write the obligation off the books.

Probably this will be the last
such warrant obligation, for such
sizeable' Issues now must come un-
der thehe'ad of' bonds, subject to a
vote of the people. The warrants,
payable 1,000 on April 0 and Oct.

'of eachyear, drew five per cent
interest.

hospitalandlbarracks in the south
east corner caught fire. SweaUng
Indian riflemen bore the wounded
to 'safety on their backs.

Under', a rata of .embers,
screammg,.barnlng' men, women
aad. ehHdrea ,fhg themselves
through the purple water kysv
eteths lato'he fortress' shallow

'Sagtasers,ia' fierce heat,planted
dynamite.charges .and blew up
bttUdwg in-a- attempt to ltmltj the
betocaustbefore all Mandalaywas
destroyed.-- ,

British army engineersand Briti-
sh'- aad Indian crews'saved hun-
dredsot freight cars.Wounded men
helped ,carry out the salvage job.
"A BrrUea'eaptaia with' a bomb

spJiater la bis. right army filled
my Jeejf wkh asoMe opposRs a

Big Spring
AreaEscapes
WeatherHis

Rain Brings Only
Good Here; Flooda
ThreatenSome Areas

A beaming sun smiled on the
fortunate Big Spring1 area today
While spring rainstorms threat-
ened to bring floods In other sec--'

tlons of the stats.
Although snow feU for three

hours early this morning, temp,
eratures remained a fraction
above freezingso that crops and
fruit trees were not damaged.
Snow mixed with rain began

falling at 12:20 a. m. today, con-
tinuing until 3:20 a. m. For .about
an hour midway during this peri-
od, snow alone was falling, but
melted as'It struck the ground.

Ranchmenreportedno losses of
newborn lambsup until last night
and the situation thenwas not
generally known,

Some rural telephone lines were
down north of Big Spring this
morning.

An additional .40 Inch of rain
fall between noon Wednesday and
daybreak Thursday brought the
total precipitation for the week
to L70 Inches here.

Clear skies gave promise that
farmers would soon be in the
fields to startputting In crops un-
der favorableconditions.

Elsewhere rains that began
as a Messing to farmers and
raaeberahad causedfour deaths
and brought about damage In
some sections.
The three-da-y total of rain at

Tyler was six inches, and high-
ways in East Texas were closed.

Highway 110 between Tyler and
Troup was closed at Mud creek.
Flagmen slowed trafflo On high-
way 10 between Tyler and Dallas
wheretho Neches river wasTtslng"
rapidly. Cypress creek left its
banks to flood the Tyler-Mou-nt

Pleasantroad near Gilmer.
The danger of flood at Wichita

Falls lessened. Holllday creek
and the Wichita Fallsriver appar-
ently had reached their .crests and
were falling. Water Superinten-
dent G. M. Norris said little addi-
tional rise. If any, was expected
for the creek, and Wichita river
was still in its banks. Rainfall
since Monday In the Wichita Falls
area was 4-- inches.

Cold rain and snow fell alter-
nately over the South Plains yes-
terday. At Lubbock, there was
LBS Inches of moisture within 24
hours, and it continued snowing
and raining last night

Amarillo's communications
with the outside world were
partially cut off by unusual
spring weather disturbances
which sent stream out of their
banks and disrupted rail and
highway traffic.
More than 100 telephone circuits

to the Panhandlecity were out
nf stirrlrji. TEmergiinry shnrfwam.
radio transmitters and receivers
were rushedby the company from
Dallas and KansasCity,

Four men working on a Stano-lln-d

lease near Nocona, marooned
a day and a half by high waters,
were rescued. Fred Bchell, com-
pany superintendent,and two oth-
er men effected the rescue by
means of a motorboat which ap-
proached the rig through eight
feet ot water.

Four privately-owne-d planes
were damaged last night when
high winds whipped them loose
from their moorings at the muni-
cipal airport In Fort Worth.

burning feodstore
and told me of a detour which
would let me deeper into the fire
area.

Toa can aUag a stretcher
acrossthe Jeep," he said, There
are people lying around la the
streets labe middle ot that
.Moody thug."

Z drove through an alley near
the fire-cloak- civil telegram
headquartersand raced along the
east side of the naUve bazaar
which hadnot yet burned, although'
shops,acrossthe way, were crack
liBg'and the .jeep had to1 dodge
hot sheets'of Un roofing falling
on the sticky aspnaii roao. -

The bodies of dead bnHoeks
sweHen drumheadtight lettered
the way.iBy a tangle I wires

- asder telephone- pels'X saw

Collapse
36,853 Soldiers
Killed OrCaptured

WASHINGTON, April 9. (AP) Secretaryof War
Stlmson reportedtoday that LieutenantGeneral Jona
thanWalnwrJght's force on the Philippine Bataan
peninsula numbered 36,853-- effective troops when
their resistanceapparentlycollapsed.

The secretaryindicated,at a press conference that the
bulk of this force hadbeeneither killed or captured.

PresidentRoosevelt has authorized the Philippine com-
mander to make any decision he deemed necessary in the
light of events,Stimson said.

Stlmson told reportersthat latest reportsfrom the Phil-
ippinesindicated thatCorrcgidor and the otherfortifications
guarding the entranceto Manila Bay still stood,but declined
to make predictions as to how long they could hold out.

"ThiaJsonly a temporaryloss," Stlmson said. "We shall
not stop until we drive the invaders from the IsTands."

Attempts Made To Reinforce
DefendersBut Many Ships Lost

Stlmson said the figure of 8&S83
effectives was In the report re-

ceived yesterday from General
Walnwright. He stressed that
this figure included only the men
fighting on Bataan at that time.

Excluded were American and
Filipino troops guarding the de-

fenses of Corregidor and the oth-
er Islands, the wounded, nearly
304)00 civilian refugees, and some
M00 Filipino laborers who were

nt

Stlmson disclosed that under
Hie direction of Brigadier Gen-
eral Patrick J. Hurley, former
secretary of. war who Is now

Stimson said bs saw no reason
why resistanceby Isolated, rela
tively small forces snouianot con
tinue Luzon,- - on-tha

island of Mindanao and elsewhere
where blows' have been struck,
aside from further defense ot Cor-

regidor.
The war sober

early morning communique stat-
ing "the that the de-

fenses of Bataan have been over-com- o"

was the latest news the
war department had received up
to 8:80 a. m. Central War Time,
today, Stlmson said.

"Our troops, outnumbered and
worn down by successiveattacks
by fresh troops, exhausted by
insufficient rations and the dis-
easeprevalentIn that peninsula,
finally,, bad their lines broken
and enveloped by the enemy,"
the secretarysaid.
"We do not know the details of

what has happened since that
but It is evident as

stated therein that the defenses
on Bataan have been overcome.

"A long and gallant- defense has
been worn down and overthrown.

"We have nothing but praise
mendersand the men who nave

Stlmson declined to estimate the
numerical odds against which the
defenders fought. Earlier reports
had Indicated the Invaders hsd at
least six divisions on the peninsula.
The total enemy strengthon Luzon
he been estimated at from 200,000
to 800,000.

The defenders had bo air sup-
port of any substantialsize re-

cently, Stlmson said, adding,
that is what made the outcome

the boose of two Indians. Their
legs were burned to stumps.
A decapitatedBurman woman

lay sprawled by the drain In front
ot a naUve teaehop,

Two priests, protecUng their
shaven headswith flaps of their
orange robes,, stood by a garden
wall staring mutely at the dis-
aster.

Near the American; Baptist boys
school, at the edge of the southern
limits of the tire, another jeep
relied up driven by a

.British captain.
Tm with tht sappersbut got

separatedfrom my unit," he said,
"so Z .started

A thousandyards! Into the fire,
at the corner of 80th, street,and
aist road, vo wounded, stagger

appeared One held

minister to New Zealand, urgent
efforts were made beginning
last January 11 to reinforce the
besieged Philippine tercet.
From a base In Australia, --,

eral ship loads of supplies were
sent to the and part
ot thesesupplies reachedCorregfc
dor and Bataan.

"But for everyship that arrived,
we lost nearly two ships," Stlmson

Becauseof these supplies, the de--
fenderswsr never short of aBfJanagentref tee NaUeaeJ Hoveta

ResistanceLikely To ContinueBy

Small ForcesOn Luzon Mindanao

department's

probability

communique,

200To-300apane-se

Believed In Attacking Forces

smoke-grime-d

ambulanclng."

iag,.CaUeee

Philippines,

munition, the. secretary saia, nut
had been, on short-rations- .

conducted this epla chapter la
American history.''
Stlmson emphasized also thai

j-both General Walnwright and--
General Douglas MacArthur, his
predecessor, had nothing but
praise for the Filipino soldiers
who had been fighting side by
side with the Americans.

President Roosevelt's messsgs
to General Walnwright, he said,
was sent yesterday. In the mes-
sage, Stlmson said the chief exe-

cutive expressed his "full appre
ciation of the enormous difficul-
ties confronting General Waln-
wright and told him he had noth-
ing but praise for his method of
conducting the defense and for
his soldierly conduct throughout'

Stlmson said the president told
Walnwright that "any decision he
reached now would be in the in
terests of the country and the
splendid troops he commanded."

The war secretarysaid be dis-
closed the exact figures for the
effective in the final stage of
the struggle because be antici-
pated there would be "great ex-

aggerationby the Japaneseof
the number ot men who' have
gone down.''

practically a foregone conclus-

ion.''
The secretary'said the efforts to

aid the defenders from outside
were undertaken as soon as Gen
eral MacArthur hadtaken his posi
tion on the peninsula in early
January,when "we beganto take
steps to make his stay as long as
possible."

See BATTAK, Page8, Column I

up the fingers of both'ats hands.'
He was telling me there were'tea;
more In the neighborhood,

Both floors of the American
BapUst Mission's little Memorial
hospital were filled with vlcUms,
Indians, Burmans and Chinese.
More arrived in what seemed to
be an unending processionot hor-
ror. '

' i
la the corridors aadfat every

room lay uawhtmperingrows of
gray-beard- Indiana, coolies in
dirty Iota eleths,nalrafBurmese
children and paataleeaedChi
fAsataea aVaVtm tfetisiiti eaaasa3ss(V msasaea CfcKat
emVfXV gnWm Wetm, eTMwfja evVMpsjBl, jsMssk

D, O. Smith, a mkwtoaary teaeh-e-r
from Long Beach,-- Calif., lifted

from a streteher an Indian hoy'Who badJetdied.
Gtedena, Jury; aad his wife,

FederalOrder
BlocksNew

Construction
Building Here Ma
Stop Unless CKy
Named Critletl

A drastio government ordel
blocking vjrtuelly all new
Uon work, private and
cept for the war effort .went
effect today and thabe.
Big Spring unlets and actt tttt
city b declared a "erlUeel area
becauseot the new, flying senooL

The War Production beard'ser
der prohibits any restdeatial
structlon other-tha-a

and repair work if the eeet is IBM
or more, forbids any new agrioul
tural construction of 11.000 or
more,"and specifies that no type ot
construction commercial, Indus-
trial, highway or utilities, whether
publicly or privately flnsssiS sen
be stertedtf the eeetis mere tttw
rWOO.

Only exempUeas are ia eases)
where speeMo geverameatperalsx
Ion might be granted. The SS0O

UmltJ-eftr-s to a period.
and does not permit et6" thie
month, another ilka amount the
next, and so on.

Meanwhile, moves toward meet
lag a housingneed for the flying
school here eesuauea,wna
ber of commerce offletels eoafer
ting with FKA representativesand

agency. The latter, JoeWantonot
Dallas, whose-- efttee oasi tosua
prieriUes vrl. 1 weaar .sett
that this el&s first step is is de
tannine actual need for eeostruo.
Uon, this to be ascertained from4,
survey.

Government priorities voter-- any.
circumstance will be only for hous
ing designedAs) take eareof erffl
Ian aad milHary employes,lin
nently oonneeted with the sshoosj
aesQ weFeSswjr""rjW4li'" IIW
sued for some, time. If aad wheat
Big Bprlng ia declared a "critical
area", priorities might be Issued
which would permit eonetmoUoa
to house defeaseworkers.

Those in charge of the mtrnet
cere and.a.listing of every avails
ble house, apartmentaad biateeta
is wantedby the chamberof esjsai
merce pointed out that repair Msl
maintenancejobsup to SSSO earn M
continued, and.that perhapssever
al rental propertieseettld.beattee
ed or put In shapefor sucha sum
and then be listed as availehW
quarters.

WardensFfomett
Get Instructions

One hundredcity aad eouatyat
raid wardens and auxiliary ttarev.

men turned out weaaesaayeve
nlng for the preliminary parley
which beadedun a series e free
classes to U givea ferineea"o
unteersin civilian defease.
VE. B. Bethell, who feetped aesjr
out the baalo organlseHoa, seU
that starting next week, classes)

would be held each Wednesday
evening under' R. C. Gayior, as-

sistant fire chief, aad hisstart ed
instructors. )

The first classwill .beenselves
the second on first aid. the tfctid
on knots andhitches, the fottrtfc'Off
use of ladders, and tha ftttjmjp
cendlary bombs and fire
Uon.

At the Wednesday meettar -

IB countyair raid wardens,' M easy

wardensand 21 city auaiHary
men,

elderly, medieal folaateen
Hamilton. 0 knelt da their 1

sponging-bloo-d from the
Tha wounded driver of a

ma.clvll defense ambulaaee.whose)

own wife and child were ktUeet t
the raid, followed me into thahes

pita yard.
Oae WtU bH e stsag

weald have saved heeawss of
lives,' ho stormed. --Vo.seal sdr
raM shatters... a gsMsa ts
defend d ,

.
. w ae

Reigns In Air Raid On UnpreparedMandalay

eeraeredrats at she asjaey of
afcA Timniii A- hassdfeja ed
velemtiew ss see.fee -- jaj
peepte slsnsisg htnwsas)Hem
woaaded asm dssdev Whylsf
WelssW sW. v pmm esm

are theestesMm km this ejHrf

I 9
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MagazinesWanted
For Troop Traini

Loot residentswere reminded
VHMAr by VFW Auxiliary ls

that the supply of msgsilnes

aWItSetLL
ek,RBVlZjBTl

I . . .

feMew Mwwd Sam Aberaethy.
Seta's saecMtywas to take over
'MM ran-dow- n store that sowe-lwe-V

elsehadgifen upua failure.
!Tke See would turn It Into a geM

"Bat the ot Important thing
ac all," he wed to esy, la to

who's Bowl"
"Yea, may think pou areBom of

W easiness. . but you're not
jffce FabHe, your customers,are the
real beeees. . and you're got to
ma your baeiaesa the way tht
waatK."

That little statementof Sam's
pitde abig impression on me . . .

ilneo it certainly
seemedto work to well in Sam'a
ate.
And 8am Isn't the only one. I

see pje beer industry feel the

him way , . , certainly, thabrew-e-m

believe in running their bust
Imm theway you and I would ilka
fc tee it run.

Fella like a like tb iee beer
beta, la clean,quiet, decentplace.

fer the tree? 1eaeshabeen
Xageataes eolleeted

tt the shoe shop te the Douglas
hotel ealldlng. Fiction, .picture
magaalne, and all new and up to
date magazines are acceptable.

Fromwhere sit

aWsisnKuiiu'IsrcrknewwMa

jerUeukrly

JoeMrRk

Welt ... the brewer feet thesame
way aboutIt They don'twant their
beer' sold in wrong surroundings.
They know It doesn'tpay. And they
know it hurt the good nam of
beer.

I wsa reading theother day how

tha brewersand thebeerdistribu-
tor! work together and cooperate
with law enforcementauthorities.
Tha Idea Is to makecarelesabeer
retailersclean up their place and
practices...or closeop

It'i agood plan ... and It seems
to rae it ought to work. I under
standit is already In operation in
a number of statesand is being
extended.

It's a mighty fine thing when a
great industryhasthe gumption
to do a Job Ilka that on its own
initiative. And if Sam Abernethy
was right,the brewers should be
mighty successful ... became
they'rerunningtheir businesstha
way the publlo wants to seait run.

NEXT. SAVE!
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PicturesWill

Mg Big

CloseThis Week
Italny weathercut down pa the

number of entries in tha Person-

ality Child contestWednesday but
new appointmentswere made for
today and throughout the' week

for the second age group of over
qne year and under three division.

Johnnie Marie Rhodes,year and
four month old daughter of Mr.
.mi ifr. mil Rhodes, was first to
be photographed for the day... . . a ..... ...AMAlary Ana tugui, gr

three month old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. F. Nugent; JamesHow-

ard Stephens,year and two month
old son of Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Stephens, and Robert Evans Hol-lada- y,

year and ten month old son
of Mr. and Mrs. V. E. HoUaday,
were all photographed for the
event .

Entries for the second ago
croup wilt dote Saturday at tha
Ketaey Studio and parent were
reminded to make appointments
for their children In this group
before the last day.

Musical Program
At MasonicMeeting

A anm-t- il muileal tirorram has
been arranged for a meeting of
the Masonic wage wis evening, at
the Masonlo hall, features to In-

clude selections by a local quartet
The session will negro at i:au

All members are urged to attend
and the publlo Is Invited.

The Matanuskaagricultural col-

ony of Alaska has a growing sea-

son of about 1W frost-fre- e days
per year.

SHOP THE THREE DAYS...AND

CLEARANCE
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SPRING

COATS
This clearance includes our famous
HARBIS -- MOOR and JUST - MOOR
Coats ... all beautifully styled casuals
to wear over everything, to "go every-
where," A perfect year-roun- d coat in
plaids and plains, reefers and full
lengths, princess and boxy styles!
Hurry In for yours! Sizes12 to 42.

RegularValuesfrom $6.90
to$I9f75

' 1H1 w3on
Em atsBBBsffieBsl ULsh Friday, Saturday. HHHH--H Monday Only! 4S
K'J.T2i Il'Bl BBBBV OBBBBBBl SBBSBBBBBn. T. ,M
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I VA lelBBBBBBBBSnBBflSamlVlinrBhwBBBBBBBBBBBSr HV I
SVTIBBBBkU'mSMfXBmT BBBBBBBBBBLI. .tK r: ' 1". e a

Cksric DressyType (m&iM& aftismiBBBBBBBsl

' DRESSES - vJLfc2, IrH
kHriklntT new patterns In vivid smVLmVBBBBBBBma .nsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBK

eelors; . , Dressy Jerseys,spun. bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbSKI! sbTsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb

, erepes and wash silks bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbh Veid Into a single group to ssbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbH v smBBBBBBBBBsa9Q

I at a single price Vrlday, Satur-- pBPWHMiBHpKl lbbbbbbHbV
day and Monday only! The feaEaWfiKaBBBri wtFI year" first clearance better BBbsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV1! mBBtWejuallty dressesthatcanbe worn sIsbbMsKsibbbbbbbbbPtM mV,thregheut the summer! Shop sWw&iiBBBBBBwi? W
early for bestchoice . . . Group SJIsbbV 1
sMes Uses from U to 481 Wl &
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In ConcertHer-e-ZZStttt&SfifSSS:
rellsUa band concertat tha Main Street Church Of God Thursday
night at Stlfl Tha bandcomposed of ten members of one
family will play marches andhymns. String and vocal numbersIn-

cludinga girls trio will precede the Bible message. Billed asan old
fashionedfamily preachingthe old fashioned gospel, the group urge
that parestabring their children to this uniquo and interesting

FrankPoolTo
CloseOut After
36 Years Here

After nearly a half century In
the food merchandisingbutlness,
Frank Pool thinks it's about Urns
to take a rest.

The veteran food store man thus
has rsvealedplans toclose out his
stock In Big Spring, and Is an
nouncingIn today's Herald a close--
out sale with all Items at special
prices.

Disposal of his store will mean
the termination of the oldest food
store continuously operatedby one
man In Big Spring, Pool having
been In business here for S6 years.
His place Is located at ilT Sast
Third street, across from Bhrdyer
Motor company.

"We are planning a special sale
as one means of appreciationfor
the patronage and friendship we
have enjoyed through 38 years of
business In Big Spring," Pool said.
Over a long period, It has been a
pleasureto serve Big Spring peo-
ple." Pool said that his store-wid-e

sale Includedmany Items at a price
below rpacment cost,

SolonsTallc At

EastexRally
SULPHUR SPRINGS, April 9.

(AftThousands of unity-minde- d

Texans bent on hearing from con-
gressional leader a direct report
on arms production gatheredhere
today at a rally designed to wild
publlo opinion or lbs state solidly
behind the war effort.

The principal speakerswere Rep.
Sam Rayburn of Bonbam, speaker
or tne national house or represent
taUves, and Rep. Wright Pitman
of Texarkana, both of whom are
in thestate during the congresslon
al Easter recess.

Special trains and buses from
north and northeast Texas cities
braved high water and adverse
weather to converge herd" for the
rally scheduled to start at 3 p.
m. with a parade.Several hundred
came from Dallas In a special
train carrying political and busi
ness leaders from centra and north
Texas.

The unity rally was called several
weeks ago after a meeting of 3T
businessandprofessional men here.
They passed a resolution calling
for unity Instead of Indignation
and for full support of congress
and the president In the war ef
fort.

Prime movers behind the ar

gatheringwere J. K. Brfm,
Texas democratic party leader;
County Judge W. B. Klttsi and
"vharles B. Asheroft. IIopHli
ty chairmanof war savings stamp
and bond sales.

Expected for the rally were At-
torney General Qerald Mann: Rait
read Commissioner Br nest O.
Thompson! Myron Blalock, nation-
al democraUo committeeman from
Texas; Frank Scofltld, state di-

rector of war stamp and bond
sales, and other political and busi
ness leaders.

Stores and schools here and In
other northeastTexas Cities closed
for the occasion.

America'sTriumph
Assured,Is Result
Of Club Debate
Indulging In a forum type of

meeting, Lions olub members
Wednesday arguedwhether Amer
lea has something which will en-

able It to overcome the fanaticism
of Shlntolsm, the patriotic religion
of Japan.

Joe Pond led the discussions,
giving background material qn the
origin and conceptions of the Shin-
to religion ,how It teaches divinity
of the emperorand that death is
better than failure of any enter
prise undertaken In the emperor
name.

More than a dosen membersof
the club engaged in what turned

PRINTING
T, E. JORDAN A CO.

TOT nwjne w

April IMS

o'clock.

out to be a pretty one-side-d debate,
and finally concluded that Amer-

ica's calm faith In Its democracy,
Its love of freedom and ChrltUan.
ity would meet the test when sol-

diers of this nation are pitted In
comparable force against the
Japanese.

1
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ReducedTravel
State's
Revenues

George Texas' popu-

lar was on one of his
periodic visits to Big Spring Thurs-
day, this time to study effects of
wartime travel restrictions on the
state's gasoline tax revenues.

Bheppard pointed out that state
gasoline tax collections for March
were 1200,000 under the total of
March, 1811, and that last month
was the first since enactmentof
the levy In 18JJ In which gas tax
revenues had not1 gained ovsr'tb
corresponding month of the pre
vious year. It Is reasonable to con-

clude, Bheppard said, that further
declines In revenues will be shown
this year and next.

Tt Is studying to
what extent the state highway
bond assumption program will be
affected by the curtailed revenues.
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Flatterwr Stvles
rNew Qles-Ro-w

Sprltely spring styles in
I 1 WW""! on crepe, alpaca and novelty

srmm sra

DRESSES

weaves. Dressy, and
sport styles In gay prints and
smart spring colors, Including

Bites 8 to IB, 13 to 20, 83

we sold thousands ofstiff- - bsbsSbbbbbs.
collar, stiff bosom shirts. $5 jBRBk&I
Btrt men want comfort to-- lESLsBiBBBBBBBB?
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1 Nil Men lFer or Miss Or Matron!

SPRINGHATSTOMUGHT' Designed for spring! Dressy,
(bUTCC C1IIITC casual and sport, styl

noww cr rjbbon trimmings!
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Hits Gas

Bheppard,
comptroller,

comptroller

2.98
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Tax

PAJAMAS

M4 ,,

Smart butch-
er boy or tail-
ored Jacketpa 1 a ro a si
Fresh, washa-
ble cotton. In
bright print I

M0.

Sheers sad New Spring

GIRLS' DRESSES
Nautical, peasant styles la
prints and'snstrs. nn

Sanforised Slab

BOYS' JIMMIES

Bib front style. V ..... 59c
Shirts ..,.,,..,.Me

OlrW Smart Shoe .

Beg. U. S. Pat Off.

On eeat tf the gaa test gee to
pay on beadsassaaudfrom eoun-Ue-s,

but tha obHgatlea remains
that of tha eeuatfee, and If state
gasoline taxea cannot pay the bill,
It would be up to the counties to
pay It out of ad valorem taxes. It
Is still too early to determine the
ultimate result on this program,
Bheppard Indicated;

The comptroller, letting it be
known that he Is up for reelection
this ysar, jokingly remarked that
his vltlh. to West Texas may have
brought the welcome rains, and
he hoped the voterswould remem-
ber that In July.

MarketStrongIn
Livestock Auction

Although inclement weather lim-

ited the number of offerings, sales
were exceptionally good at Wed
nesday auotlon of the Big Spring
Livestock Commlttton company,
"Buying representativesof packing
bouses were on hand to pay good
prices for better classes,

With the market strong, the

BP
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Values In Fine Fercaiel SJMnM.
florals, prints, so

lovely youll want to sew. 97whsn you them! 3s"

NEW
lawns, fine dimities, and

other washable cottonsl Ex-
quisite new prints for every
uttl

SORORITY RAYON PRINTS
Bold prints, quaint
florals . . . they'll Inspire you
10 create rrocKs
less money

New
PERCALE

Fine, woven Per--c
a 1 e, In sprighty

Spring 99Print ... Cyd.

Save on Notions
Spoolof thread! J
Snap fasteners.TtC
Darning cotton.

Fancy buttons.
Organdy frill-
ing..

bias tape.

(BBBsVbBBBBsV

8c
st.

Famous Penney Rayon

MANDALAY POPLIN

la New Clay-To-ne Colors!
Match your the

Palette aa Guide! Chooseyour
favorite-- from- - theto subtle

shades, then the Clay-To-ne

Paletteas guide for matching
and

69c vd. t

Your Windows In

For a decorative effect Think
your home needs a bit of new
Ufe? Come down to Penney's
and see this luxurious looking.
but minded
Cretonne

Smart Checked

TERRY TOWELS

Great big splashychecks! on
tmcK, -- drying terry I

Vibrant colore wake-u- p

your 31" .
Good news for the thrifty!
WASH CLOTH to match
i'xX8-- JOo

turnover reached about H,de,
with seme 00 head going through
the pens- ,

Stackers hltva top of Other
prices: cows, &O0-&S- cannersand
cutters, 8.00-7.5- bulls, up to 9.00;
and fat butcher yearling .up to
12.00. "J

, Midway Island aenlabeuSL
mile and quarter long and three
quartersof a wide. t,
Now She Shops.

"Cash and Gait'
Without Painful akehe

i dbonlw of aUm fwwUoO Mrnha
asmU toranHi I vow Mood. IsrasiieaaPtt.

40rura.Thi
is. mllM

Checks

I pwana mmtst.
In, put!, esdtt the ojrw.
n&toia7rmiMnl et

tsxssiaffssff
2Ear8$2itfisr
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BEJI
Wash And KXHHa

RONDO PRINTS SRl
Big cunning AibbbbbbIS

start jWsbbbbsIw
lng see tt i Cyd.
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SHEER COTTON? MflLDI
Crisp

splashy

lovelier ror

3

Fine
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with City-ton-e
a

see
a

quick
to
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$14.23.

la
a
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11
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29cyd. zKlw-Sr- .

fiQr iKBHisFn
VBVPSMMUBBSeBSBSJSmA

VaBBBBBMas yfVVsTaBMlasTaKJasll

HsLaHBBsrVaWflHlaa7yBa
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accessories

trimming accessories!

m&mi

Texture
CRETONNE

budget

WttBi

bathroom!

MmXmi

mm-- .

39c hmm

Stripes!
I

ol "

'

I

2

Stripes and checks that are
rainbows of colors! Sturdy
woven-l-n designs,
to wash and wear well! per
feet for dresses,
and play clothes! Super

--value!

ISBiH

piiiyitiwj""

Woven Pattern
COTTONS

yarn-dye-d

beach-wea-r,

fca

Matchkig Kaakl Cloth

SHIRT & PANTS
Full Cut ror r

nti.
Neat uniforms for
work! Of sturdy khaki-colore- d

drill Sanforl
lsed for permanentfit!
Dress-typ- e collar and
cuffs.

49c

SET

2.98
Suit

BIO MAO WORK SKTBTS.,
TVORK PANTS of Sanforised

yd.

IM
SHOP CAPS--Psy Day quaMtyl.-Mf- l

CANVAS CLOVES madefor
workl 9pn.Me

tTORK SQCKS of sbserbeat
cotton! gprs.Me

CHOREMASTER SHOES
Leather sole! ,.....,..?

Sanforized metm fabrlo tbrinkag
will not exceed1.
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MoorePupils
HaveEggHunt

MOORE, April 6 An Easter egg
bunt mi held Friday afternoon
(or the local school children In the
W. F. Cook pasture. Otemla Blll-al- ba

won the priie ere fox the
adult group while Sherry Lynn
Fuller received the prize for the
lucky ere In the primary division.
VUlton for the occasion were Ed--
par Allen Phillips, Mrs. O. C
Broughton and son Robert Wayne,
Mrs. L. M- - Newton, Mrs. Owen
Winn and children, Charles, Mar
ion ana Ronnie, Mrs. J. H. FulleY
and children, James and Sherry
jjynn, Mrs. Ray McMillan, Mrs.
Henry Long and son, Donald Ber-
ry, and Mrs. O. D. Engle.

Mrs. O. D. Engla was hostessto
a birthday party Friday held In
honor pf her two daughters, Lu-Bll- le

and La Nelle. Mrs. Kngle
perved lee creamand cake to Miss
Arab Phillips, Mlts Anna Smith,
Mrs. Lottie Holland. Dorothy Cell
Wllemon, Baslllsla Gonzales, Al-
cana Lee McCoy, La Verne Fuller,
Ramona and Sonla Weaver, Eula
"fraye Newton, Oertrude Hull, Fran-
ces Phillips, Elbert Long, Jlmmle
June Hlghtower, Joan Fuller, Vel-d- a

Rae McMillan, Margaret Gon-aale- s,

John McCoy, L L. Bedell,
Silly Hammack, Andy Daylong,
Howard Engle and George RUlalba.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Phillips and
daughter, Rebecca Jane, have
tnoved to Jtoswell,N. M., wherebe
has accepted a position In the
Crlpl A office.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Winn and
afclldren, Thomas, Donnle, Ronnie,
Charlet and Marlon, spent the
week at Elk City, Okla., visiting
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Decker spent
fart of last week with relatives at
Pe Leon.
iMIss Arah Phillips, principal of

the Moore school, has announced
that classeswill start 80 minutes
earlier, bus schedule will be ad-
vanced accordingly, and that on
May 1st the schedule will be ad-
vanced SO minutes again to bring
the time up in accord with the
wartime change.

The Moore and Falrview home
demonstration club met In the
home of Mrs. 'Ella Hammack with
an all-da-y covered-dis-h dinner.
Discussion was on the hot lunch
program for school children. Mem-
bers sewed for the RedCross and
completed nine shirts. The next
meeting will be with Mrs. BUI
Eggleston. Those present were
Mrs. W. H. Ward, Mrs. Ella Hun'
mack, Mrs. Gabra Hammack,Mrs.
Pill Eggleston, Mrs. J. W. Wooten,
Mrs. Jess Henderson and Mrs.
Carl Hammack.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcellno Gon-
zales and daughters Florencia,
Lucia, and Rosalia, and sons
Pablo, and Charles are spending
a few days at Albuquerque, N. M,
visiting Mr. GnnraW brother who
Is in the Army.

O. A. Goodman of Sbeppard
Field at Wichita Falls spent the
weekend with his parenU,Mr. and
Mrs. O. A. Goodman.

The local school celebrated Its
annual April first day Wednesday.
Mrs. Robert Hill and Miss Twlla
Lomax, Mrs, Alma Blount, Miss
Mary Whaley, all of Big Spring,
Mrs. W. H. Ward and son, Madi-o- n

.Smith of Moore, Eldon and
Weldon Jones of Midway were
afternoon Mrs. Blount entertained
the group with travel films.

OtherVisitors of the day Includ-
ed; Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Rowland,
Mr. and Mrs. E, D. Hull, Mrs. Ella
Molt, Mrs. Lawrence McCoy; Mrs.
9. Lusk, Mrs. Henry Long, Mrs. J.
B., Merrick, Mrs. Pershing Mor-
ton,
f Mr, and Mrs. O. D. Engle and
ahlldren Clifford, Howard, Lucille,
and La Nell visited Mr. and Mrs.
F, O. Sprrels of Sunder.

Mr, and Mrs'W: O. Tucker and
laughter Billle visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Bonds of Stanton Sun-
day.

The girls 4-- Club met at the
Jecafc-'sehoo- ! with the sponsor,
Mrs. Henry Long in charge. The
aewH. D. agent, Miss FpnilUa
Johnson was also present Mlsa
Johnsondiscussed the Importance
ef home defense to he club. Games
were led by the recreational lead-
er, Sonla Weaver.

Kama FishermenBet Record
AUGUSTA, Me. The bestbual--r In, Maine seem to be fishing,

and Shore Fisheries Commls-Xen-er

Arthur1 TC Greenleat says
thatMalaa lshermeaearneda to--1

f 84.071.68 last yaruTst tea
aH-tte- a earningMewl n
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TheVreChamniOnS JUualbboa-wlnnerata.4haUstrlct-el- boys' livestock show hero last
--7 5 tKW Z v"U aro Ptnredabove. At top left Is the champion lamb, with

hI(U5" ?' Jnnlor Sterling county lad. At top right 1 Jack Mitchell ofcounty with the champion babybeef of the show. Below Is the champion sow and litter, aTlt "Er that ttr?M:ted P'e?rof comment by their healthycondition and glossy skin, and,
(Phot) J0""01" PPeUte' T"18 a hown by JohnnieRay Broughton of Howardcounty by Kebe

Thrills Of Bible Study Evident
As High School Class Overflows
By MABY WHALEY

They call It Bible class an elec
tive subject at the high, school for
juniors and seniors but in reality
the 31 students enrolled in the
class are learning history, geo--
graphyjnd the.frallltUsof human--
nature from the greatest best-se-ll

er of all times.
Taught by Mrs. H. W. Halsllo.

under sponsorship of the Big
Spring Ministerial association, the
class this week has been taueht
the story of the last supper, the
betrayal by Judas, the trial of
Jesus by the Jewish and Roman
courts, the crucifixion, and the
miracle of the resurrection.

While the oldest stories of all are
given by the students in the out
moded English of the King James
version, the oft-tol- d tales bring
back memories of its first recital.

Right Out In
Public, Mister?

MADISON, Wis, April 4 UV
Leo Klssane, garage proprie-
tor, may not be so helpful the
next time a woman asks him
for aid,

Enroute home last night he
assisted a woman, who com-
plained she Ka"a a charley
horse, by pulling her leg.

Today be found, upon open-
ing hi wallet, that she had al-
so pulled his leg for $2Un.

RobinsonHeads
Local Credit Men

Lawrence Robinson was named
presidentof the Big Sprinjg credit
men's organization at its regular
luncheon Monday, with Lewis Rlx
being elected vice president and
Mrs. L. A. Eubank renamedsecre
tary.

Schley Riley, Mrs. Margaret
Wooten and Carl .Strom were elect--
ed directors.

Next meeUng, in which business
for the new year will he consider
ed, will be held April 30.

Announcement was made of the
Texas credit convention n Hous-
ton May It. is.expected
that two local credit 'men will at-
tend this meeting,and that mora
will go to the national..convention
In New Orleans In June.

Big SpringYouth
In US SubFleet

At least one sailor- - on' that US
submarine fleet that has been giv-
ing the Japanesetrbuble Is proba-
bly a Big Spring man James
Plckford. ft

A radio .operator on a US sub-
marine, Plckford Is the'-- son of
Mrs. Helen Fox of Big Spring.She
received a letter of recest data
frees hiea Saturday,aaytegthat aU
ts week

Gs5 --j&

A listener is only dreamily aware
that this Is a class room in a high
school that is until the discussion
starts.

And what discussions the perfidy
fit Judasjini lhedenlalfEetsr
bring. After the style of modern !

young Americans who want to
know "why," class room talk some-
times gets heatedand Mrs. Halsllp
has to throw the questions back to
be pondered over by the students.

Each day from 1 o'clock to 3
o'clock, the studentsgather in the
classroom with their Bibles, their
notebooks and class assignments.
It's no cinch, this Bible class, but
when you learn that the class Is
full to over-flowi-ng anda limit had
to be set on, the number of pupils
In order to accommodate them,
then there Is no doubt of its popu--

Bond,Stamp
SalesDrop

Howard county fell far short of
Its bond and stamp obligations
during March due to a collapse
of buying during the last half of
tlie uiuulh. figures compiled by J.
B. Collins, county chairman, re-

vealed Friday.
Total for the last half of th

month was a mere $24,200 In
bonds and an appallingly low
$92X10 In stamps. This cut the
March total to 1111,812X0.

For the year bond and stamp
totals here stand at (277,891.70,
considerably below the (378,000
that should have been sold by
now If the county Is to attain Its
quota In the' nation-wid- e war-effo- rt

saving program this year.

This week the nation Is saluting
a million and a half 4-- club
members who are doing their part
in winning the war by In-

creasedproduction of food.
April S--ll has been designated

as National 4--H club week, and as
such a fitting time to review past
accomplishments and future ob-
jectives of the' clubs.

Among1 the more active of 4--

clubs are those in Howard coun-
ty. Farm girls and boys are en
gaged in a busy programof train-
ing for mora, pleasantfarm life.

Thereare six 4--H clubs for, girls'
In the county. Lomax has seven
members, .Coahoma 20, Vealmoor
is; Midway 17, Garner""- - 26 and
Moore &

There are six 4-- cluba for
girls la-th-s counfy, each with an
outstanding; woman of the' eem--
BHHy aa Ms spenser. They are

aavaL waaSL 90j Kaaa

larlty.
Since this is the Easter season,

It was the students'Idea to deoorate
their room. Easter lilies, paper
ones of course, fill the vaseon the
desk and rim the wall molding

TiIctaMsr-wnlch-h-aTrTis-
mr:

donated to the group. Pictures
such as Leonardo de Vlnce's last
supper-an- Christ in the garden of
Gethsemane.

Along with the stories of tlie
Bible, the classlearnedthat of the
13 most famous paintings of the
world, all but two of them are de
rived from the Bible a fact that
many a grown up wouldn't know.

Maps of the Holy Land, also
brought by the class, hang on the
wall where the studentscan pic-
ture the travels of Jesus from
Galilee to Jerusalem.

Since 19S8 these elective classes
in Bible, both New Testamentand
old Testament have been In ses--
alon at the high school. Contribu
tions from local churchespay for
the teacher'ssalary.

Religious differences or creeds
neverhave enteredinto any of the
discussions of the class for after
all, the Bible teaches no sect or
division. It teaches only fasci
nating stories, more engrossing
than fiction, and the birth of
Christianity In the world.

Josephine Boggs, Betty Jo Can--
trell, Lucille Cathey, Edith Collier,
PrestonDenton,Virginia. Douglass,
BUI Darby, Emma Lee Gasklns,
Oscar Gatlln, Doyle Griee, Dorothy
Hayward.

Dorothy Henderson) 'Marie Kll-gor- e.

La Vern Klnman, Gladys
Loudamy, Burnls Mason, Dorothy
Moore, George Moore, Brooksle
Nell Phillips, W. E. Plunkett, Alva
Powell, Wanda Reese, Polly Rob-
erts, Ray Skallcky, Lots Smith,
Travis Smith, Anna Fays Carnes,
Billy Roy Vaughn, ReesStutevllle.

hers, Mrs. Ray Swann, sponsor;
Garner,25 members, Mrs. D. L.
Knlghtstsp; Midway, 17 Mrs. R.
F. Jenkins; Moore, 8, Mrs. Henry
Long; Vealmoor, II, Miss Camilla
Hosiager; Lomax, 7, 'Miss Faye
Anderson.

Clothing and faults are the ma-
jor demonstrationsbeing worked
on. by Howard county 4-- club
girls this year. Each club has
one or more, demonstrators In
each phaseof work. ,
' Clothing demonstrators are
Elaine Harris of Coahoma, Dora
Lee Wheeler, Lorray Morris, Joy
Jean Braehears,. ofGarnerf Irene
Turner of Lomax; Mary Anna
Whitaker and Ovella Shirley of
Midway; Frances Phillips of
Moore; : Geneva McKee of Vealmoor.

Their duties Include plan-
king of their clothes far the year,
putting 'and keeping all clothing
In good eeadttie, making part

LadDrowns

In WaterTank
NearForsan

Companion SavedBy
Lease Wojrker Who
Hcara Calls For Help

Whilo a young companion
screamcadesperatelyfor help
that arrived too late,Francis
David Russell, 11 -- year-old

son of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Russell, drowned Sunday aft-
ernoon in a circulating tank
on anoil leasenearForsan,

Young Russell and his com-
panion, a lad of similar age and
the son of Ira Sbaw of Forsan,
were swimming In the
cypress tank when the water
came too low for them to reach.
the top to pull themselves out.

Desperatelythey lunged for the
top of the tank, but as the water
had dropped to about thehalf-wa-y

level, they could, not reach It and
were forced to continueswimming.

Both criedfor help, but It was
.sometime before their yells were
heard. Meantime, the Russell
lad became too tired to swim
longer, and sank;
Finally an oilfield worker on the

lease the Merrick-Bristo- w lease
between Forsan and Chalk heard
the screamsof the Shaw boy and
rushedto the scene to rescue him.
From the rtm of the tank he call-
ed to other persons, who relayed
word to Mr. Russell. The parent
recovered his son's body from the
tank.

Born October 11, 1930, Francis
David Is survived by his parents;
two brothers, Caa and Phillip; a
sister, Marian; grandmother,Mrs.
J. W. Russell of Monahans;and
four uncles, M. W, L. B Luther
and J3oyla Russell ofMonahans.

Funeral services were held at
3 p. m. Tuesdayat the Forsan
Baptist church, with the Rev. H.
O. Wlens, pastor, officiating. Ar-
rangementsare being made by
Eberley Funeral home.

Pallbearers were Ward Mer-
rick, Orlan Edelan, Bob McChes-ne- y,

Earl Shellendager, S. J,
Hustls, Orvllle Robinson, Ira
Shaw, Glenn Smith, E. N. Baker,
and Mr. Gllmore.

RetreadQuota
Is Increased
ForApril

Quotas for April may otter some
relief to Howard county persons
who are In needof and entitled to

There Is no consistency to !
quota reports, aitnougn in gen-
eral the tire ration Is down Slight-
ly while retread permits Jumped
sharply. In one instancethe tube
quotawas way up, and In another
It was way down.

For April the passengertire
quota will liM,"u comparedto
82 for March. But the passenger
retread total Is up to 96 as com-
pared with a flat nothing for
March an item that Is scheduled
to give real relief. Passenger
tube totals stand at 6), up con-
siderably from the 37 In March.

The truck tire total for April,
reportedTom Rosson,ationboard
clerk, Is 70 as against the 78 for
March. But here retreadsare up
to 63 for truck and bus as against
i iu jnorcn, oui ins luoa toiai is

down to 67, off from the 83 In
March.

In instanceswhore a casing la
sound except for tread, applicants
are being urged to have them

said Rosson. When this
ir not practical, then new- tires or
tubes are Issued In accordance
with quotas and ration regula-
tions.

In a special session Friday the
board issued certificates for two
passenger tires, five passenger
tubes, 19 truck and bus tires,
three tubes, nine truck retreads.
Unless forms for retreads arrive
before hand, there will be no fur--th- es

board mestlng-untll-tprtl-- 14-

Wood-Dunla-p Rites
Are Performed

JamesC. Dunlap and Miss Jewel
Wood were wed Saturday in rites
pronounced by Walter Dries, jus-
tice of peace.

Dunlap Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. R. Dunlap of Elbow and
Mrs. Dunlap Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Wood, Big
spring. Both are employed at the
Big Spring state hospital.

records and providing adequate
storage space.

The fruit plot demonstrators
are Euel Pearl Rsadof Coahoma,
Audry June Dement and Marie
Denton of Garner, Leona Phillips
of Lomax, Alva Jo Plrch of Mid-

way, Gertrude Hull of Moore, and
Beulah Smith of Vealmoor. Their
goals include setting out of fruit
trees, grapes, berries, learning to
prepare fruits In various ways,
and canning40 containers of fruit
for borne uss.

Boys In Howard county 4--H

cluba completed 73 demonstra-
tions during 194L Twenty-tw- o

boys fed 89 beefcalves,eightfed 24
lambs, flva raised 81 pigs, seven
raised 330v chickens, 38, grew 70
acres of mllo' producing 180J570
pounds, and seven grew 31 acres
of cotton producing 28,060 pounds
of seed cotton, The total value
of (his production was apartial-saaU-er

8CJ8CML

It's National 4-- H Club Weak- -
Howard Rural Youth Work

of

be

Packed Churches The Rule
Easter Services Draw

Record attendance at looal
churchesplus many additions to
the church andbaptismalservices
gave evidence Monday that the
Eastsrseasonhas been one of the
most.successfulever obsetvedin
Big Spring.

A crowd larger than,the Church
would hold, nsceesIUUxg extra
chairs, attended the Master Bun-da-y

services at $L Mary1 Bfrtsco-p- al

church yesterday.Communion
was given and two baptismalserv-
ices were held. A number tt vis-
itors were rioted In the audience.

An estimated800 persona attend-
ed Easter services at the First
Methodist church with 608 persons
attendingthe churchschool. There
were 33 additions to the church
and 11 baptisms, A visiting pastor,
theRev. T. B. Reeves,former mem-
ber of the church, gave the eve-
ning service. The Rer. Reeves la
a student at Northwestern Uni-
versity and has a pastorate at
Ashton, HI.

A record crowd was noted at

In Conference Here '

Scouters Plan Biggest
QetUng set for what nromlses to

be-- the biggest Round Up on reo--
ora, jsoy scout leaders Friday
night made plans for the annual
Buffalo Council gathering here on
May 8--9.

Dr. W. B. Hardy, chairman of
the Big Springdistrict, .announced
that Guy Brenneman,as council
camp chairman, would be general
chairman of the Round Up. Dr.

News Nots Th Oil Field

Communities
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash and

Charles and Bobby visited relatives
in Brady recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Plerson Morgan
bad as gueststhis week Mr. Mor-
gan's parents,Mr. and Mrs. J, W.
Morgan of Falrviaw, and an Uncle,
Charley Smith of Abilene.

Wayne Monroney is home with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. L.
Monroney.

Mrs. Jim Calcote and son Bryan
Lee returned Friday after visiting
relatives in Gall.

Mrs. Link Wood and daughter
Lometa of Sterling Cityvisited tha
Walter OresseUs Thursday,

100 PRIVATE

FLYERS DUE

TO MEET HERE
As many as 100 private aircraft

may land here Saturdayafternoon
for the two-da-y Joint meeting of
me Texas Private Flyers associa-
tion andthe state unit of the Civil
Air-1ntro- !; Jeorgr HaddawayrlFdrsanvisltor-Baturda-yi

Dallas, secretaryof the TPFA said
Monday.
. The masting at first was ached'
uled as a TPFA meeting, but sev
eral important matters have come
up lor CAP and D. Harold Byrd,
state wing commander, and R. L.
Bowen, wing adjutant, wUl be on
hand to give latest reports on
CAP activities In other points.

In a letter to Dr. P. W. Malone,
memberof the TPFA board of gov
ernors,Haddawaysaid that it was
not Improbable thatasmany as800
would attend the Big Spring ses
sion.

Adding Interest to the affair U
a CAP state-wid-e "contest among
ths various squadrons for planned
flight missions to Big ftpring.'Each
squadron is to map Important In-

dustrial plants,water works, dams,
power lines, .railroads, highway
Junctions, etc. between the home
base and Big Spring, and those
which 'do the best Job of recon
naissancewill win uniforms. It was
reported.

Schedule calls for arrival of
planes bv 3 p. m. Saturdayat the
Big Spring municipal airport, for
hops to the flying field on the Dick
Simpson ranch , 30 miles north,
where a barbecue Is set for 0 p.m.
Those who do not have transporta-
tion or who do not desire to fly to
the ranch will be furnished rides'
by the local CAP transportation
section.

There will be a dance starting
at 10 p. m. at the Settles ballroom
Saturday evening and, Sunday
morning therewill be business ses-
sions for both the TPFA and the
CAP.

Reviewed
For 1942, club boys have en-

rolled for the following list of
projects: beef calf feeding, 28;
lamb feeding, four; poultry rais-
ing, 30; swine, six; mllo produc-
tion, 29; cotton production, 10,

Thirty-fou-r calves fed by 4--

club boys last year sold at auc-
tion last wsek for a total of S3
750.04, and even If they had been
marketed In the open market that
day, they probably would have
brought 313.80 per hundred, or a
total of 1JJ67JS0.

Ths boys' records on the feed-
ing jsbow tha following: cost of
84 calves, $1,864; 'feeding expense,
1412J; profit, 8978.06, or 838.78

per calf. If the calveshad been
sold on ,the regular market, the
boys 'weujd 'have "profited about
814.48 per' calf. As a matter of
fact,. the profit, was Usually high
er, amee meet or the feed us
was prsdveeda the lamswhere

the First Presbyterian church
with four Wants baptisedandone
addition' to the church.

One of the greatestEaster sea-
sons was observed by th First
Christian church in the history' of
the church. Alt available seating
space was filled. During the Eas-
ter season the church made 36
additions.and held 13 baptisms.

Over LOW persons attendedSun-
day) morning services at the First
Baptist church and heardthe Eas-
ter cantata which was well pre-
sented under direction of Irby
Cox,' Sunday night communion

From

was held for the first time by the
sew pastor,the Rev. P. D. O'Brien.

First services in the new audi-
torium were held by Wesley Mem-
orial Methodist congregation Sun-
day morning and large numbers
attendedThenew auditorium was
filled and many stood for the
services. Gladioli, Easter lilies and
rosea brought bar members dec

Hardy becomes la
onarge or we local general ar
rangements.

This year Otto Peters, Br, who
hasbeen namedofficer of the day,
wiu xursct execution or the Round
Up. He will be assistedby members
of the executive staff, cl l niiBweetwater, Stanley A. Mate, Big
spring, ana Jacic Hodges Odessa.

meat zor a varDecue, always a

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gardnerare
visiting In Walnut Spring this
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E, Clifton will
visit their son, Neil Manning in
Lubbock Sunday, Nell, who has
been 1U with mumps, may return
noma wita wem.

A revival meeting Is in progress
at the First Baptist church here
with the Rev. Henry O. Welns do
ing the preaching. Rev. W. a
Wright f Tealco. N. M., wUl ar
rive Sunday to fill the pulpit how
ever, and Rev, Welns will lead the
songservices. The revival will con
tinue through April 12. with serv
iees morning and evening.

Mrs. Cora B. Williams of Dallas
Is the EasUr guest of her son
Johnnyand Mrs. Williams, at their
home In the Bun camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bradhamof
permit are geusts of the H. E.
Butlers. .

"Mr." and Mrs. "Jeff 'ingllsh are
,- -

In
Stamford.

Anita Bee Is attending business
school In Big Spring,

Mrs. H. McCarty spent ths week
with her brother, Homer Hurst.
and Mrs. Hurst near Ban Angelo.

.. J. Grant or Goldsmith was a

Mr. and Mrs. Tommis McMillan
are parents of a daughter born
Friday In the Big Spring hospital.
He Is employed on the Superior
leass.

Bob Jones of Denver City has
accepted work at the Woodrow
Scudday filling station In Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Coldlron re-
turned home the latter part of ths
week after visiting relatives In
Hermit

Joy Xane, a student In ACC at
Abilene was boms over the week-
end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Roberts,
Dallas, are visiting here with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Rob-
erts.

LaVolce Scudday returned home
from Lubbock the last of ths week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash had
i their guests Saturday her

brother, Earl Crumley, and his
son, Clayton, of Roswsll, N. M.
and Mrs. E. T. Reeves, Brady, '

R. M. Brown shipped DO calves.
which ha purchased some leven
weeks ago and has been feeding
out to his fsrm near Elk City.
Kas, or Baturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C V, Wash and
sons, Bobby and Charles, spent
Sunday with hsr parents,Mr. and
Mrs. B. C. ,Crumley, Doole.

E. T. Branham, Jr,,nd son,
Zane, formerly of Forsan, were
here the last of the week from
Goldsmith for a visit

Jake Patterson Is on the sick
list

R. la Wilson returned home Fri
day after Ming In a Big Spring
hospital for several days.

J. B. White, vanderwit formerly
of Forsan, has enlisted In the air
corps and M at Kelly Field. Re
cently he was wed to a LaWard,
Tex, girl

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn visited
over th weekend with the H. B.
Dunns atChristoval had th W. K,
Caldwell In Sonera,

Mr. and Mrs. Hollle Wellac and
daughter. Sue, war businessvis
itors la Baa Angelo for a few days
last wsek.

CoahomaAg Boys
WiUTesfrSeed

Coahoma vocational agriculture
students hav offered their serv
ice In conducting,feed and cot-
tonseed germination tests, J. O.
Nlcksll, Instructor, reminded Sat-
urday. ,

Several farmersla th Coahoma
area hav availed themselvesof
the fr4 servtea.

Cotton tested thus far' shew 'a
rang of M to 6t per cent,germi-
nation, 'said NlekslL, Ordinarily
86 per cent 1 ewnslderedadequate.
He urged ether to bring tea seed,
In about hasf pint lU, far gens.

at M
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orated the hall. Baptismwm kill
for three Infants and'stcarfeMtasesl
wera made to she eawreti Ir M
ter. Sunday nfght a ,eeutissajM
service was held In the seiHUsjIisss
due to a power failure jwet a ttsa
service began.

A Backed churek liau4 kt.
ter service at the JRast 4th
uapusi church Sunday men
and Sunday night commemtois
bantlsm nf nn Inan . 1.
SundftV Aftaraiuw ivk - -
Nolan Mission, ordination erf,
minister and. three deaeeaswm
held. The Rev, P,D. OTsiiea gen
the sermon and the Rer. R. ssj
Dunham had charge of she at.nation,

J. D. Holt was ordainedaa "tor Of tha tfnrtti ?Ja1 - ' '

and W. E. Grlce, Ed Btringcesstw
.aa jl. xx .rcirw war ,ii,

N. W. Pitta r)i,nil W

ma new mmiataw ame ui .

Ration. A larva otvsttn f
wm auenaeaute servieee.

RoundVp
ffeature of tha 'Round Ut.
is Deing lurnuhed this year by a
chamberof commerce nnmmHtee.

Contrary to the procedure fa
last year, when the Round Up drew
Its largest crowd, ihera win ha.
nn evening program the f4nt earat the city park amphttheatos,
about a mile from the camp sHee,
Instead,thanmnwm tilt Km aa

a big campfire en the gremd. '"

Although war rationing ts ed

to present transpertaWesi
difficulties. Dr Hard j.,..
that the attendancethis vaa wtM.
get beyond the 1,000 mark,

Among those heading committee
In nranaratlnn frt Htm a. a fk
will be Dr. P. W. Melon, heahti
and safety; a 8. BtomeMeW.
grounds; B. J. MeDanlel. weedaeV
water; Herschei SummerHa, eaaap
fir nroeram! C L. Htenr. taaWrn .

Ing; Albert Darby, food; Qeergat

Melear, chief recorder;Jo Piekle,
publicity; and th local Soa Scouts,
In chargeof concessions. i
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Non-Co- m r&S. J5
of Mrs. X P. Knbecka, whs ha
recelved notice, of W appebit-me- nt

to the rank of staff ser-
geant Luther, a 1887 giadmit
of th Forsan hlgh'sehee), ha
been In the army sine August
1940 and Is stationed wish Mm
headquartersdivision, K.M.T.. s
Charleston, S.O. Mr. and Mi.
Kubecka, Forsan, bear
Luther frequently.

PastorsCall For
Action On Youtl
Delinquency "

Action on the city's jwreaK
delinquency problem, and em
preparation for a population la-fl- ux

expected "with th air ssfcssl
was taken at a meeting Monday; '
of th looal pastors' aasoolatlea.

The ministerial group sndswsd
the appointmentof 'a general
committee to set up working
organization to remedy JuMitl
delinquency, and named Rev.J.
English andRev. R. ts
represent th association em Mm
general committee,

Tha organisationauthorise ap-
pointmentof a committee ts vie
San Angelo and Lubbock, where
air schools similar to that far Met
Spring are la operation, ssm M
determine, how those town I

organisedto assist la tahssg
of the social and spiritual vn
of ths men In uniform, Th;
churcheshere plan to work,
definite program of servlee ts ,
young fliers who corns here.'' ,

Two Trustees
HereRenamed

Two members of the beard ,

trustee of th Big Sprwe;
pendent school district wee
turned to off ice In balloting
day. They were without
opposition, but ther war Jfessr
write-i- n votes for two other mesw

Reelected were R. L. TaOesa,
who received 183 votes,, aad "tan
Thurman,who cot 143. Thee nst.
three write-i- n votes for mh w
and on for Cliff Wiley.

Thurman war kemg jeeasai ts
his second elective term, whtt Tst--
leu nas serves as aa asyas
member of the heard far ths
year. They wilt serve wtl.
holdover trustees:H. X,
J. T, Robb. Okie :

Whit aad W W. '

While baJloMngnm. lass,ths to
Ul vote C SMwssasaejtas haft
been predicted 'la h asasaa 1

SaSaksl tgajajaakSkB W
sPsiaaBi eWss esenSsjsssj tj
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Hints GivenForControl

Of CommonPoultryDiseases
', The eW saying "aa ounce of

rey Mob, fat worth more than a
$oa4 et cure" la very true In
yetsltry keeping.But the ounce of
prevention la not "dope" aold by
yeddlera. The following- - hint will
ajo a Umg way toward keeping
pewr flock healthy.

A reoet big enough to give all
trow birds plenty of room, and
tree from draft, but well ventllat-M-.

Proper feeding. Bee that your
Med hare fresh, euceulent green
feedat all times. When green feed
fa et available'then a good grade
of alfalfa aoaked over night
The green feed or alfalfa will fur-W-a

Vitamin A, the antl-lnfectl-

Vltaaria. Your hen cannot lay
Without Vitamin A.

Plenty of clean water at all
tjbaee.Kotlce It 1 to be clean wa-
ter. Do not depend on dope to put
la 1e water to make it clean.

A good poultry math. About all
M the poultry feeda bearing the
Teaa Feed Control tag are good
Dost try to keepchicken on grain
akrne unless you have plenty of
Milk for them.

Whole grain or cracked grain,
the more different klnda the bet
ter. If they have access to grain
they will not eat too much main.
Data should be uied In the grain
ratios. M they have free choice

grata, they will not eat many

Vaaetaateall pullet for fowl pox
M aoeaa the fryer are aold off.

nHsUon. good feeding, lnclud- -
tag-- green teed, proper homing,
feleaty otoleaawater anddvaccina
tion tor preventlble diseases will
give you a healthy flock. Poultry
paedtelaea have their place j but
they cannot take the place of
thesemeasure.

t . e e
1 At Um present time baby chicks

41 ever the county are affected
.with a gaspingdisease.The trouble
begtns at one to three weeks of
age. The chicks gasp for breath
for, a while and then choke to
jseath.

This trouble Is caused by com--
aoa gteeamould.The spores lodge

la the bronohjal tubes andgrow
uatH the passagela closed.Perhafa
the growth of mould In the fields
last fall and water and mouldy
feed are the cause.

No treatment has been found to
fee very effective. They can be re-
lieved by spraying kerosene com-
pound over the birds so they will
.Inhale It or burning cresotedip on
hot surfacessuch as bricks that
havebeen'heated andplaoed in. the
brooder, and protectedagainst the
birds walking on them. All feed
ebould be free of mould and the

Hilar Keui clean and Treat
from mould.

e . e

Haey report have been received
Bfaeaabeing affected In a similar
meaner.Tbla In some Instances, Is
the same trouble as that In the
baby chicks. In other cases the
older birds are suffering from
diphtheria, an aftermath of chick-
en pox. If the mouth and throat
are examined cheesy patcheswill
be found. This cheesy substance
may also be found in the eyes and
atnuses.

Thla condition can be relieved
aeeaewhat by moistening thecheesy
patcheswith hot water to which a
mail amountof salt hasbeen add-

ed, then remove the patcheswith
-t- weeeers-or-a- tooth pick and paint

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

h
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- ran m
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Hurry for Last Of Mew Ones.
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aew. Parts and service for
aH make.
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1501 Lancaster

PhoneIS

TAYLOR
HJECTRIC CO.
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A weekly cehma cob-tribut-

by member
of the Howard coaster
CSDA War Board.

the place with 2 tincture ot Io-

dine. '
But this condition could be al-

most entirely preventedIn the fu-
ture by Vaccinating all young pul
let that are to be kept In the flock
for fowl pox. The Importance of
protectingpullet againatfowl pox
and method of vaccination will be
discussed la a later article.

There 1, however, another ail-
ment of chickens that may be re
sponsible for part of the trouble
being experienced at the present
time. I refer to a condition com-
monly called roup. The external
appearanceot the bird may be
very like that aeen in caaee of
diphtheria where the eye and si-

nuses are affected. In- - bad cues
there will also be difficult breath-
ing accompanied by a noise In the
throat

Sick birds should be removed
from the flock and placed In a
warm, well ventilated, room free
from draft. The affected mucus
membranes may then be treated
with antiseptic solutions. A special
nasalirrigator for poultry la on the
market, consisting of a rubber
bulb to which Is attacheda nozzle
for forcing the solution through
the cleft palate and out through
the nostrils.

A suitable antlseptio for thla pur-
pose is permangnateof potash 3
drams water, 1 pt. or borlo acid,
1 oz., water 1 qt. may be used. If
the inflamatlon has reachedthe
eyes a IS per cent argyrol aolutlon
may be dropped in the eyes.

FutureCondition Of
Soil ImportantIn
PresentWar Effort

Conservation ot our soil and
moistureIs One of the most Impor-
tant things in our presentwar ef-

fort. This is true from the stand-
point of range land a well a cul-
tivated land.

Of first Importane In our pres-
ent effort is the production ot
more of the things that are need-
ed to carry on the war and then
we must consider the after-effec- ts

and what we are going to do when
the war is over. Do we want an-
other dust bowl like we were
faced with not so long agoT Dur-
ing the last World war a large
acreageof Und ihat, was unsuit-
able for continuedcultivation was
broken out for wheat because
there wae a wheat shortage. The
dust bowl followed and now there
ie a large acreageot abandoned
land where World War I wheat
fields grew.

Good conservation farming will "B" .
we need In thla war and tend to
leave the soil more stable when
condition become normalagain.

we nave plenty of cotton, wheat
and corn. We need beef, pork;
dairy and poultry product, and
vegetable oil.

Proper care, manas-emen-t and
feeding will take care of most of
the needed Increase In all Items
except vegetable oil and seems
that peanuts Is the main source
for this Increase. A peanut crop
la recognized as one of the great-
est hazardsw have In promoting
wind and water erosion and gen-
erally depleting the solL In orderto prevent another dust bowl fol-
lowing World War n mai ,..
should ba exercised In vroDerlr--

managingthe peanutcrop ao that
w naxara win t minimized.

Building, Keeping
Health Is Patriotic
Duty Of Americans'

Building and keenlns-- fc.aitt. 1.
the firet duty of every patriotic
persom A good diet It necessary
ior neaith. Milk top the list offood needed for this good diet asgiven la the Texas Food Standard
Everyroun--f person neidsairta day and many older people need
mai muca. avery adult should
have at leasta pint a day.

Milk I known a one of the pro-
tective food becauseof its
and mineral content. Milk Is one
of our beet sourcesof calcium, a
uuoanu necessaryior bone and
tooth development and health. It's
also a good source of phosphorus
which Is needed for all living cells.

Vitamin found In all yellow andgreen food and In the cream of
milk protect the health ot the eye
and the lining of the nose, throat,
and bronchial tubes.That la a per-
son having plenty of Vitamin A Is
not-- likely to suffer from bad colds
andnight blindness. Of course milk
auzers in the' amounts of these
nutritives depending on the kind of
feed the cow hasr

One quart of milk furnishesa
much energy aa nine egga or
three fourths of a pound of beef
teak, or alx apd one-ha-lf

oranges, or two pounds of pota-
toes.If milk Is taken In tho place
of other solid food It will not add
surplusfat.
Central belief that muk fat

tening food and detrimental to
girlish figures Is a lot of nonsense.
It k the excess of food, not milk
Itself, that fatten, yet many peo-
ple, particularly women,, deprive
themselves of dairy products be-
cause of this false Idea. In a re-
ducing diet, It is necessary to cut
the food Intake ot calories .to the
desired number) however, certain
qvaaUUe of, minerals, vitamins,'
aad pretela foods are essentialla
malatatawg vigorous health. The

WMU At Knott
SendsBox To
Orphans'Home

KNOTT, AprU 9. Tho Woman's
Missionary Society of the Knott
Baptist church met Monday after-
noon for tho regular first Monday
Bible quia program,A report from
tho president,Mrs. J. T. Gross,
wsa en the orphans home
gift mad by W. M. TJ. and the
church. The specified garments
were bought, together with 8

pounds of clothesand two cases of
eggs. PresentWere Mrs. Roy Phil-
lips, Mrs. J. T, Gross, Mrs. I C
Glbbs and Mrs. HerscheU Smith.

The programgiven by Mrs. Shir-
ley Fryar for the Hlway home
demonstrationclub when It met In
the home of Mrs. R. A. Brown, was
on "Getting Vitamin B Into the
Diet" Present were one visitor.
Mrs. J. D. Hanson and Mrs. Don
Raaberry, Mrs. J. E. Brown, Mrs.
Shirley Fryar, and the hostess,
Mrs. .Brown.

Bllll Marie Clyburn. daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Clyburn, who la at-
tending chool at T. S. a W. at
Denton spent the weekend with
her parents.

Donald Phillips, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Phillips. Jr. haa been
absentfrom school thla week with
an attack of tonsllitts.

Home for the weekend from Bui
Ross, Alpine, were Jo McGregor,
daughter of Mr. J. J. McGregor,
and Edna Mae Motley, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Motley.

Iris Dunlop, teacher of Garner,psnt the weekend with her par-
ent at Lubbock.

Miller Nichols who has beenun-
der medical treatment for the past
several weeks with an eye ailment
underwent surgery at the Big
Spring hospital Friday and return-
ed to hie home Tuesdayevening.
Word haa been received from Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. MeCauley and fam--
uy inai inijr m now Mm,d Jn
their new cafe business at Artesla,
N. M.

Mrs. Farris Bass and son John-
nie Is spending several days with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. JohnFry, at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Gross have
returned from Denton where she
has been to be at the bedside of
her brother who has been gravely

Margaret BurchelL who Is at-
tending school at Ahilana rvfthe weekend with her parents,Mr.
aaa norm, wuey BurcbelL

Betty Baa Fryar, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Shlrlev Frvar. an
Doris Roman, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Roman, who attand.
Tech at Lubbock spent the week-
end here with their families.

uurmg u electrical etorm Sun-
day evening lightning atruck abarn on the farm of Mr. an ir- -
Clarenc Fryar, setting it afire, A
considerable amount of feed andseveral cows and calves and i,
were destroyed.

Radio operators holding Class
"A" or Hernia m.v --ZiZT

it

vitamin

Is

given

officers.

nutrition authorities tell u th.t
foods necessary are milk, aggs,
fruit, and vegetables.

now the question 1. how are
golns; to use this milk? Therearea dozen 'or more answers. A quart
a day can be used for each person
m cooung. uost or us can drink
a quart a day and Hk it. Oood
clean cold milk makes any meal
better.

There are many ways of Includ-
ing milk In the dally diet It can
be used aa plain sweet milk to
drink, or as buttermilk, or clabber.
Milk drinks such as hot chocolate
and milk shakeare very appetiz-
ing. Then there are many cream
soups requiring the use of milk.
Many main dishes call for milk
such aa croquettes, casserole dish-
es, creamed vegetable and other.
Cereals cooked In milk are far
more nutritious than those cooked
in water. Milk In the form of
cheesehas many uses In salads and
main dishes. Dozens of desserts.

eras.
puddings, andpies require milk.

Milk is the only article of diet
whose sols function In nature Is to
serve a a Todd. Although civiliza-
tion has brought us many foods,
there Is not ons that will take the
place of milk In the diet

Every Individual needs from 48
to 91 gallon a year ao every farm
and ranch family ahould keep
enough milk cowa to supply Its
needs.
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Filling Prescriptionsis the

Most ImportantPartofour
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drags highestquality.

Your prescription receivestheper-
sonal attention of graduatephar-
macists with yearsof experience.
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tube, our government
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Balanced, Healthful Diet
Not NecessarilyExpensive

Eating balanced, healthful
dfet does not meanconsumption of

. unattractive or expensive foods, a
lecture being given at USDA war
board meeting! by Fontllla John
on,"county borne demonitratlon

agent, la convincing listeners.
At each" of the community meet-

ings sponsored by the war board,
MUs Johnsondisplays a table con-talnl-ng

the foods each person
ahduld have each day. The assort-
ment of foods Is so appetising
that the listeners' mouths water.
And a checkup will reveal that the
needed foods are by no means the
most expensive items on the groo--

ssajvCCVf V I bbbbbJ

....
33c

Size ...... .37c
Size

Size
50o

si's shelves. Many of them are
among his cheapestwares.

The dally list includes:
At a pint of mlUc for

adults, or a quart for children.
(A quart of milk will sup-
ply as much energy as three-quarte- rs

of pound of meat
and meat Is as cheapT)

One egg and eggs cost only 8
cents each at retail.

One or yellow
of which may be bad

One other vegetable.
One of potatoes and

potatoesare among the cheapest
of all foods.

At least one servingof fruit
Xfecessary bread.
One of meat or oheese

may be substituted.
One of butter.
One serving of whole-grai- n

cereal cracked maize, corn or
wheat, cooked like oats.

One of other cereal.
At least six glasses of water.
Some sweets, but these may be

made of honey or syrup to save
sugar.

This list shows that thehealth-
ful diet is not difficult to attain,
and not to eat In-

sufficient diet Is more likely to
come from carelessness, Miss
Johnson's lecture shows.

Experienced construction
are being enlisted as petty of-

ficers In the U. S. Naval Reserve.

EAT AT THE
WAFFLE SHOP
We Never Close

X I Guile

m&r 36th
Celebrating our SGth year In groc-
erybusinessIn Big Spring, we'reCLOS-

ING OUT our ENTIRE STOCK OF
GROCERIES! Wo wish to express our

to our friends and cus-
tomers In Big Spring, Howard and

bounties for the patronagewe
have enjoyed for the past36 years,and
to prove our appreciation we are offer-
ing our complete stock several thous-
and dollars worth of merchandise at
prices lea than replacement-co-st

, many articlesI

We list prices of a few Items for com-
parison, but it will be necessaryfor you
to visit our store toappreciate the great
savings on many, many items we can-
not here. We shall appreciateour
old customers,aswell asnew ones,tak-
ing advantageof these bargains...
VISIT US NOW while stock is com-

plete1

You will find, plenty of Space
not more than oneblock from ourstore
at any time . . . Your credit Is goodbut
prices will be for cash, please.

POTATOES, 10-l- bs 27c

Log Cabin

SYRUP
Small 17c
Medium
Large 65c

GULF
SPRAY

S0o
25o 19c

O'Cedar
POLISH

25o .......21c
Size S9o
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green vegetable-ma- ny

serving

serving

serving
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list

Parking

Corn

Halves

Tissue 7c
OATS .29c

Heinz 14-o- z.

No. SH Girl
18c; 2 for. .35c

22c
KLEENEX,' size ....,. .20c
Btofcelj's

Tomato Juice,
11-o-z. 5c

RibbonCane Gal;. .64c
K.C. 25-b- z. 18c

ToothPaste,50c

SevenDie Of
HeartAttacks
During Blackout

LOS ANGELES, April, 9 UPh-Be-vea

persons died of heart at-

tacks and an air raid warden fell

off a two-stor- y building asthe Lo

area blacked,out aa hour
and 61 mlnutea last night The
wardenwas critically.

The1 blackout was ordered be-

cause of the "presencela the Los
areaof unidentifiedplanes

which later were Identified as
friendly," reported Lieut Gen.
John I. Dewltt of the westernde-

fense command, at San Francisco.
Therewas no gunfire, as la Los

Angelee' last blackout Feb. 36,

Los Angeles and Orange
the only ones blacked out doused
their lights quickly and nearly
100 per cent

Jap&nTo
Diplomatic Group

TOKYO (From JapaneseBroad-

casts),April 9 UP) Dome! report-e-d

today that 63 diplomats cap-

tured at Including
United StatesConsul General Ad-

dison E. Southard,would be sent
home under an exchange agree
ment Japan has reachedwith the
United Btates and Britain.

Forty-nin- e of the diplomats are
Americans, two are Dutch, five
Belgians, three Norwegians and
four Canadians, Domel said.

A recent Chilean law requires
that 10 per cent of all
conetruction cotts be devoted to
sculpture and decorativeart

The population of New Zealand
mostly of British and Irish des-

cent about equals that of Detroit

OUR
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FLOUR
48-lb-s.

...4 $2.00
24-lb-s. ,., $1.08
12-l- bs ,., 5&c

6-l- bs 34c

Swift Jewelor Vegetoje,4 lbs 65e

or Chase& SanbornCoffee, lb.. .28c
All BunchVegetables,2-fo-

r , ,., 5c
CRCPintoBeans,3 lbs. 18c; 100 lbs ?5.75

lHAbel-KAROiintS7ealTT36(- H

& Spaghetti,4c; 2 for 7c

8c, doz.95c; No. 2, 12c,doz1.43

Upton'sTea,with Glass,1--4 lb 23c

DelMonte Sli. or No. 2 . . .21c

MATCHES, Box 3ftc . ..? 19c
Scot
Mother's .

Catsup, 19c
Glnrhaa

PEACHES .. .

KOTEX
25c

. 47-o-z. 21c
Post

Syrup,
BakingPow., .

Ipsa
. size 37c
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Exchange

Hongkong,
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.

Macaroni
Primrose

Peaches,

Toasties,

.

Oasaabea'sNo. 1 TaH
TOMATO JUICE 72c
Cigarettes,pk. 15c;ctn. 1.53
Peas,Early June,No. . .12c
ShelledPecanHalves 46c'

Rice, small,9c: 2 lbs 22c
CLQROX, 15asize .'.lie
White Kiss;
SoapFJakeg,50c size ... .32c
BON-A- MI :. 12p
SANIFLUSH, Ige 25c size18c
lifebuoy, Lava & Lax Soap7c
PrinceAlbert Tobacee. ...10c
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Remember April 8, 1M1T Par.
haps you ought to, for that's ths
day last year when ths city com
mission Instituted a sweeping; re-
vision of Its water rates.

What happensdT It cost the city
somewhere between 118,000 and
120,000.

The books show that the first
year under which the system op
erated, water billed to consumers
toUled or S25.07 less
than the preceding; year under ths
old

Only part of this decline how-
ever, can be properly laid to the
door of lower rates. Consumption
for the year was 287,487,000gallons
as against 804,785,000 gallons the
previous year, or a consumption
decline of 17,818.000.

BUI this 17 million gallons of
water at the old rate of 40 cents
par excess thousand andyou get
19,800, which from the'actual reve-
nue decline leaves roughly 81,830
which might be rightfully called
revenue lost through lower rates.

It also might be called by con
sumers"what wa saved." As such.
It would figure out about five per
oent ActnaUyrihs-fly-l- n the wholerj
deal Is that abnormally rainy sea
son In 1M1. Had It been dry, con
sumersprobablywould have taken
their savings In water payingJust

TRAINS EASTBOUND
Arrive Depart

8:80 a. m. 7:00 a. m.
11:00 p. m. 11:28 p. m.
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Lower. WaterRateHasCostCity
About$20,000 In A Year'sTime

$117,228.71

SCHEDULES
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as much for more water. That's
somewhat the way the city had it
budgeted, but the weathermancan
fool even municipalities now and
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Tracy' FOed Market

Oil Paradox
ProvesCostly

This State
TULSA, OWa, .April UP)

The law of supply demand la
being twisted Into curious shapes
to meet the war-tim-e problems of
ths U. S. oil industry.

This becomes apparent as ths
gasoline shortage 1b the east and
Paclflo northwest grows more se-

vere day' day, while some re-
fineries in southwestare be-
ing closed down because of exces-
sive stocks.

This paradox, caused by the
transportation bottleneck, Indi-
catesthat the most Important fao-t-or

In the present emergency la
not supply or demandbut avail-
ability.

There are abundantsupplies of
oil products In Texas but lees
of tankers which normally ply be-
tween Gulf coastand Atlantlo
seaboard hadmade the movement
of thesesupplies virtual Impos-
sibility.

Until solution to this transpor-
tation problem be found, the
government seems tobe encourag-
ing development of those produc-
ing areasnearest to the eastern
and.northwesternmarkets.

Michigan, instance,has been
called upon to produce more oil
because of Its proximity to the
east

A price Increase granted in
the Appalachian district and there
was tendencyto easeup on drill-
ing VestrlcUons to stimulate a'
search new reserves.

The Rocky" Mountain states,par-
ticularly Wyoming, ware encour-
aged to greater production in the
hope they could relieve the short--
Now Many Wear

FALSE TEETH
With More Comfort

FASTKETH, pleasantaUcaUae
(non-aci- powder, holds false
teethmorefirmly. To and talk
In more comfort just Sprinkle
little FASTEETH on your plates.
No gummy, gooey, pasty-- taste or
fooling. Checks "plate odor", (den-
ture breath). Oat WSTBKni at
ny drug store. adv.
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TOMATO JUICE, 3 for 25c

CAMAY SOAP, 3for 25c
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APPLE BUTTER. 0t 19c
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JJ ar agreed Wt Bis Spring
shortly to fac a period of ln--

and unusual activity. In
Jtt tiling. tn city govern--

itt can act to meatpeeds, such
will be done when propertied
ers sanction a $100,000 bond

lor land purehaief and utll- -
natlon oi this city a a loca--
extenslons required by the
for an army flying school

But there will be many mora
anda which fall ouuide the

4m of tne city governments
responsibility.

la no place to turn for
except to the chamber of

erce.
'That meani that the chamber

commerce and we have a
oughly good one will need
ort as never before.

Jfever before, we believe, Is the

Plin Grand

LONDON, April S IST The
United State Army's chief of
staff. General George G. Mar
shall, and Harry Hopkins, chalr--
ua of the British-Americ-

BHMl&ms assignments boards,
arrived la London today for
talks with Britain's leaders, pre-
sumably on the grand strategy
ef the United Nations' IMS cam
paigns.

General Marshall'sarrival was
reminiscentof that of General
JehaJ. Pershing, who reached
London' on June 8, 1917, two
westa after the United States
eateredthe first World war.

Accompanying tho army chief
of staff and Hopkins were CoL

form Prices
:eep

AUSTIN, April 8 UP Prices re
lived by Texas farmers in mld--

ch continued to show an ad--
over those of the previous

ath for most Items and all
sactswere substantiallyhigher

the same data last year, the
8, departmentof agriculture ra--

srtedtoday.
Of the SO importantproducts, ad--
aaoes war reported for 34 over

r previous month. Declineswere
ilted to a narrowrangeandwere
fined mainly to dairy products
sheepand lamba of the animal

up.
Wheat at $1X0 per bushel waa

March 16 from a monthIaaeaanged
all other Important

Haws. Items wer Tfporten nigf r.
The decline of one point In cot-e-a

prices was duemainly to lower
Isjrades at this data; while wool

rtes remained firm with one cent
advance.

WPA ProjectsFor
TexasApproved

AUSTIN. April 9
Coke Stevenson yesterdaywas ad-v-id

ot federal approval ot WPA
projects as follows:

Athletic facilities for the Texas
Mat College for Women, 2T,287.
. Isaoroved storm drainage sys
tem for the city of Port Arthur,
4lM.Jmprovedanltary sewer sya--

for the city of Laredo, xoo

JAGK-S- 1
WASHINGTON The othr

IsUcht I sat acrossthe tablefrom
man who Is considered one oz

tH great atwi caiton of thesar
Iturbulent times:

"Aside from tha big battles on
this front or. that," he said, "the
Jtggeat stories ot this month and

probably the next and the next
w tboa which concernextrava--

s, wast and chiseling on
partot labor, managementand

sjonistent"
wirjtT Beeaus letters, leie--

trasa 'and editorials from you
at you have got congress(a few

sum away xrom election in tne
it House and part of the Sen--
) la a n state of Jitters.-

Ita AM who has been around
I Oratresswry long Is going to be

I moe perturbedabouta deluge
T man any specif lo Issue. It's
ay s arouse the pressure

group wttswvt arousing the real
voters la ordinary times. A lobby
for bocbv awe gets setup about

peodbag legislation. The
word go book down the line un-
til It reaches the litUe people
Ma thsjy writ their Congressmen.

Tha Spring
wrist as eeksay

lse seen SjMlw et

ne jjbmiiiw aet wepoiiiaie
m m . toes urn i maV she

aat Bsess
r lass f sesw W M

ytt
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Of CommerceNeedsFullest
Support Time Of New Activities,

Marshall,

Gaining

chamber of commerce more en
titled to support, expressed by a
membership and by a willingness
to work as well as to pay.

The very fact that the chamber
now finds Itself In need of more
support argues well for Its effec-
tiveness. The occasion Is the re-

sultant activity from construction
of an air school costing more than
Tlve millions of dollars. To say
that the chamber, the city, or any
group or any individual "secured"
the school false and wholly be-

side the point Moreover, im-

material The United Stateswar
department announced designa-
tion of Big Spring as a site, and
let the matter stand at that

But It Is Important to note that
the chamberof commerce. Just as

always does, had the heavy re-

sponsibility of constantly making
available to the army all pertinent

Strategy- -

HopkinsIn London
Howard A. Craig ot the air
corps, Lieut Col. A. C. Wede-mey-er

of the general staff and
Lieut Commander J. B, Fulton
of the United Statesnavy.

It was announced that they
would be in London for a "short
stay."

The arrival of Gen. Marshall
cornea on the heels of reports
circulated In London that the
bulk of the American army la
training for a mass invasion of
the continent

These reports, published in
London newspapers only yester-
day, said the Americans and
British eventually would strike
together at the heart of Indus-
trial Germany through France.

ScoutsReceive
Honor Awards

Badges denoting advancement
In rank and special awardswent to
14 Boy Scouts at a court of honor
session heldher Tuesday night
Stanley Mate, Walton Morrison, W.
C. Blankenshlp and George Melear
conducted teata and presentedthe
awards.

Second class badges went to
Billy Dealing and Roy Mulllns; H.
W. Bartlett Jr., received his first
class pin; Bobo Hardy and Billy
McDonald were made life scouts,
While an eagle palm went to Ed-
ward K. Fisher.

Boys receiving merit badges
were Bobo Hardy, Billy McDonald,
Jimmy Velvln, Barkley Wood,
Gilbert Hernandez, Richard Bart-let- t,

Roy Mulllns and Bob Hlttson.

Morris E. Day
Fights On Bataan

Capt Morris E. Day, former Big
Spring resident Is fighting on
Bataan peninsula, and at last re-

port waa safe.
His wife In San Antonio receiv-

ed a radiogram from him this
week, saying that morale In Bataan
was good.

Captain Day has been In the
Philippines two years. He Is a son
of the Rev. R. E. Day of Port Ar-

thur, former pastor of the First
Baptist church here.

Excavations at Cerro de las
Mesas. Mexico, last year uncov

ered nearly eight hundred speci-
mens of Jade.

dlnaril:
thumb through this mall, answer
It (just for fear it might be a
TBttr). ffT "" nntlnti nf
In the Congressional Record, and
unleaa It assumes bandwagon pro-
portions, go on about their busi-
ness.

This time It's different In the
first place, It can't be determined
that any of the mall demanding
economies, an end to boondog-
gling, or a punishment through
nsw laws of labor and manage-
ment who step out ot the war pro-
duction line, Is coming from any
of the old organized pressure
groups.

One flood of letters has come
from the south and southwest, and
this sectional source has caused
some Congressmen to demand, an
Investigation. But I have seen
scores from other areas.If Texas
and Oklahoma and a few other
states have been most vociferous
In their demands for a clean-u- p

of the nt squab-
bles and the wage and hour prob-
lems, the same can't be said for
the complaints against the Office
of Civilian Defense and the Office

Herald--
attenoeaeaeeptBettrtfsr 7nu snuno iiimiiii, me.
the foetotnee et Bis Bprtni. Texms. eafler
louaaa raf Turn UAnmiTin iRwt

for any cosy omission, trpocraplilcal
orausni uw aueauon ana la no aajo

fey Umss tor a toal spaeeeorertni too
oroera are accaptaaon this nam enly.
.aaracter, etandln- - or repuutlon any
ctaerfully correctedapon belns trousht to

HATIOM1L BxracmtTA-rrv-
Vasas Da Preas Isacua,baius, Ttxas.

facts about Big Spring and 4ta
adaptability as a site for war
facilities. This was a difficult
task.

While there was an eternal
chorus of "why don't the cham-
ber gst us something?" It must be
remembered that the chamberhad
no desire, and Indeed could not .be
In the position of "getting" or
"grabbing" for th community.
Naturally, the policy of close co-

operation with the military was
tedious, at times painfully slaw
and even discouraging especially
when bombarded from every side
by unthinking people.

The history of this development
however, has vindicated the vigi-
lance of the chamber and has
again borne out Its worthinessas
the Instrument fay which many
things may be Initiated, furnished

Thousands of Americans al--
ready aro tralnlng la northern
Ireland.

LONDON. April 8 Iff) Th
purpose of United State force
In Europe is to "expand,' Gen-

eral George C Marshall, chief of
staff of the U. S. Army, de-

clared tonight
Harry Hopkins, lend-leas- e ex-

pediter who came to London
with Marshall, seconded the
general's thought, saying that
production alone 1 not going to
win the war but that "soldiers
under General Marshall and
sailors under Admiral King"
would be the deciding factor.

FSA Families
Aid War Effort

By Conserving
Contributions to the nation's

war effort being made by farm
families cooperating with the
Farm Security administration In
Howard county cannot be meas-
ured In amountsof Defense Bonds
and Stamps purchased by these
low-Inco- farm families, In the
opinion of MIsa Almarln Nun--

"" """" """" ""?ivisor for the Farm Security ad--

Tew farm families being as
sisted by Farm Securityare finan
cially able to invest greatly In
bond and stamp purchases,"said
Miss Nunnally. Tet thesepeople
are making many sacrifices and
they are contributing'very mate
rially to their nation's all-o-ut pro
gram to blast the dictators.

"By producing greater quanti-
ties of foods, and by buildlpg up
their own strength, security and
physical well-bein- g, they are the
men behind the men behind the
guns.' "

"Wartime shortages are not en-
tirely new to these people," Mlas
Nunnally continued, "because
they seldom have experienced
abundances of anything. And
yet they are learning and striv-
ing to conserve materials vital
for the war effort"

Miss Nunnally explained the
Farm Security administration
calls for helping farm families
contribute to civilian defense by
wise use of money and time,
avoidance of waste and conserva-'tio- n

of resources.

the CCC; and congressional pen-
sions, to mention just a few.

Impuilant enough tu be lnclud
ed In the Congressional Record,
with the demands from their re-
cipients that the Truman commit-
tee Investigate, are such lettersas
(1) From a big defense contract
holder In Connecticut that he Is
receiving so many questionnaires
from sundry defense and govern-
ment agencies that It takes 60 per
cent of his time to answer them;
(2) From a well known columnist
that near Tucson, Aria, millions
of board feet of scrap lumber,
owned by the government had
been burned up on government
agents' orders, while hundredsof
citizens nearby scoured th coun-
tryside for mesqulte and other
brush to combat their shortageof
fuel and keep them from freezing
to death.

It has been a long time sine
this country was aroused to such
a consistent fit of writing Its Con-
gressmen. That fact and th near-
ness of election has a lot of them
jumping when the postman Only
rings once.
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or prosecuted by the community.
In this case, the chamberkept the
school possibility alive with mill"
tary authorities over a. period ot
a year and a half, then withdrew
when negotiations between city
government and army were ripe.

We cannot do without the serv-
ices of this fine organization. We
can 111 afford to deprive it of alt
due support We cannot hold
back when it must serve as a
clearing house of beehive activ-
ity; when it must tackle Her-
culean housing problem; when It
must lead In civilian defense;
when It must be the central sta-
tion for an Increased USO drive;
when it must do scores of things
It never faced before.

The chamber of commerce ur-
gently needs you....yes sir, you,
you and you.

Routine Cases
On CourtDocket

Unless there are unforseen de
velopments, the April term of dis-

trict court opening Monday will
see little activity of major Inter-

est
Only a routine miscellany of

criminal cases await attention of
the grand jury, It Is believed, and
the civil docket consists principal-
ly of divorce cases.

Petit jury for the first week is
not being summoned, said District
Clerk Hugh Dunagan.

Grand Jury will be empanelled
Monday. Named to the grand Jury
panel were R. T1. Sharer, H. D. Wil-
liams, Elbert Echols, C. L. Engle,
Emmett Grantham,G. C. Brough-to- n,

W. Leatherwood, Ross Boy- -
kin, George Lynn Brown, C W.
Crelghton, John W. Davis, E. H.
Hatch,W. W. Inkman, Harry Lees,
H. S. Hanson,Edgar Phillips, R.
V. Fryar, J. & Bllssard, Albert
Darby and A. G. Donelson.

Abilene Compress
Fire Loss $400,000

ABILENE, April OP) The
compress of the WesternCompress
& Storage company and 4,000 bales
of cotton were destroyed by fire
last night

H. O. Haynie, vice presidentand
general manner, estimated the
loss at $400,000.

4ju, . -
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Dietrich'sNameLooks like
HerLegs,AnalysisShows
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK The daughter of
the late Tony Sarg may change
her ham from Mary to Tonl, for
business reasons. , . . She still has
the Tony Sarg shops to consider,
and Tony's newest book, which
went to the publishers the day
Tony went to tha hospital, and
came off the pressthe day he died.

X saw her when she came up
from her home. In New Hop, and
she said the bulk of the shop pro
prletorahlp had fallen to her, as
her husband, an engineer, was off
making airplanes for, the govern-
ment . . . "It's a good thing to
have at least on engineer In a
family of artists,' she explained,
"somebody with their feet on the
ground.

Tony Sargs'estateIs In the ques-
tion mark stage. No one knows
yet If anything was left although
be earned staggering sums with
his marionettesand his animated
books. Last year his "Surprise"
book was second only to "Berlin
Diary" as a best seller.

"Tony would be the first to ad--
mlt he had little business acumen,"
Mary went on . . . She always
calls him Tony, never Dad, or
Father. . , "We had lotsof money
but It went here and there."

Did you ever see Jan Struthers
blush T She hides her face In her
handsand then turns her face far
far away. I saw her become sud-
denly and altogether embarrassed
over a package of soda bicarbonate.
It was during the film of the un-

rehearsed "Information Please."
With Miss Struthers, who was the
guest expertwere John Kleran, F.
P. A, and Oscar Levant

Clifton Fadlman then said, "I
am going to show you a few scenes
Mat represent magazines. I want
you to see If you can Identify
them."

The first scene showed' man
reading a "History of the Soviet
Union."

"Red Book," correctly cried John
Kleran.

The next scene showed a man
readinga paperby a sign that slid
"Bicarbonate of Soda."

"Gone With the Wind," cried
MIsa Struthers.

The four men let out a shriek.
Miss Struthers, for one fleeting

second, showed her startled coun-
tenance to the cameramanand
then burletl her face In her hands.
That almost broke up the screen-
ing.

People who think they can
read characterIn handwriting are
going to have trouble with Mar-len-e

Dietrich. Thia lady cor-

rectly letters a few parts of her
nam and then trails off Into
meaningless scrawls. T o u can

make out the "Ma" In Marline and
you can find the "ten" In Dietrich,
but that la about all. . , . Except,
as Hy Gardner points out, "when
you put m-- a with ten you get
"match," and that la what Ma-
rine's legs certainly do.

FinishesTraining
At SheppardField

SHEPPARD FIELD, April
Pvt Clyde Dunn, son ot K E
Dunn of Coahoma, has been grad-
uated fromthe world's largest air
corps technical school at Sheppard
Field where he has been attend-
ing classes for the past several
months.

Private Dunn, attached to the
Sltth technical school squadron
while In the school here, was grad-
uatedApril 8-- Prior to enlistment
he attendedCoahoma high school.
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Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds '

GingerWillGamlble
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Ginger Rogers'
was back where she started from;
a shiny-face-d lltU girl with her
hair slicked back, a big sailor hat
on the back of her head,

She was popping her gum
smack t smack! and drawing

noises from her Jblg red
balloon, rubbing her fingers over
its screechingsurface to the great
joy ot fellow passengers on the
train.

Ginger used to be a baby-tal- k

girl. RememberT She was lisping
and her songs on
the vaudeville circuits In the late
twenties before pictures got her
(or vice versa) and she never has
worked the baby-tal- k out of her
system. This Is strange predellc-tlo- n

for a who
wins Oscars, but when she feels
like It Ginger can convulse a
roomful by lapsing into her act

This makes her a natural for
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"The Major and the Minor," and
for this particular sequence on
the train It's a story about a girl
In New York who wants to v go
home but has only money enough
for a half-fa- r ticket Posing as
a minor, shs convinces the skep-

tical conductor-unt- ll h discov-
ers her smoking a cigarette. In
her flight she meets the major
that's Ray Mllland who shelters
the "child" and takesher along to
his camp, where she meets the
soldier boys, etc, etc.

ot this comedy plot
and director, Is Billy Wilder,
young Austrian-bor- n member of
one of Hollywood's most prollflo
and successfulwriting teams. The
other Is Charlie Brackett, from
SaratogaSprings, N. Y. You've
seen their names as writers on
"Hold Back the Dawn," "Ball of
Fire." "Arise My Love," "Nlnotch-ka.- "

This Is Wllder's first job of di-

recting. 'He's been after It for some
time, haunting the sets and get-
ting pointers from the things that
went on.

"Before," he grins, "I thought
all I had to do was get a lob of
directing and rd be a second
La Cava, Now that I'm on it, ni
settle for being a second Joe
Doakes."

It's unusual for a Ginger-calib- er

star to take a chance on a new
director. "Ginger's a gambler,"
says Billy. "She took a chance on,
Garson Kanln ("Bachelor Moth-
er") when he was starting. She's
also the eaaleat girl I ever
dreamed of) working with. Why,
she'll do a scene four or five dif-
ferent ways as many aa I ask.rd never met her before I told
her this story. She said 'OK.' and
that was all there was to It Nat-
urally she Hked It: Hra practicallya monologue for her!"

Wilder and Brackett are work-
ing nlghta on their next acrlpt
Brackett who doer the actual
writing, working on It daya too.
They're also blocking out their
acript-after-ne-

If you auggest that "The Major
and the Minor" is a confusing
title, susceptible to a musical in-
terpretation.Wilder simply recalls
"Nlnotchka," For weeks
thought up alternate titles, nearlya hundred In all before releasing)
as "nlnotchka."

"Maybe people mispronounced
It," says Wilder, "but they went to
see It If it's a good picture, they'll
find out no matter what Its title."

Europeancheesesare now being
replaced in the U. S. by Argentine
and other Latin American

,t
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' Dibrell Of ColoradoCity NamedAthletic Director Her
Election On $100,000Bond
IssuesCalled For April 23
Rainfall Now

Totals1.30
MoreForecast

Another third of an Inch of rain
fill n Big Spring last night bring-In-g

the total precipitation here
thli week to L80 Incbw, according
to weatherbureaufigures.

A slow drisslo that added to Ita
value to farmer and stockmen ac-

counted for .89 Inch of moisture
last night and today, and this seo-tio- n

was sparedthe itormy watb--r
that plagued much of Texas.

Rains broughtsome relief to the
city In adding slightly to its W-
ater supply, reports from the muni-
cipal water department showed
Wednesday. Powell Creek lake had
trappedsix inches of water,raising
the level to 17 feet and 10 Inches
and Increasingthe acre feet by 48
to 889. The gallon gain was

to give a total of 283,000,000
In the lake. At Moss Creek an ad-
ditional three Inches added 40
acre feet of water. Increased the
supply 10 million to 131,000,000 gal-Ion- s.

Damages In this section were
limited to soiled door mats, Inso
far as Jisra been reported. Cool
weather accompanying Tuesday
nights drlxzle was dangerous on
baby chickens, of which then la a
record number in the county, and
there may have been some losses.

Farmers prepared to move Into
the .fields when the weatherclears.
Sudan,garden crops, and possibly
some early feed will be planted
soon, with cotton and major feed
planting due to begin within a
month. Combining with good sub-
soil mixture remaining from last
year, this weeks' precipitationputs
the land In excellent condition.

Intermittent rains are forecast
to continue tonight, andalong with
continued cold weather that may
drop to' near freezing.

CounUSO
1 QuotaFixed

Howard county's quota in, the
1943 United Service Organization
flriv will be 4,W.

This was the word from John
House, Midland, 41 trio t UBO
chairman,as local forces beganto
organisefor the annualdrive next
month.

Bea LeFeverwas named county
Chairman with Ted O. Oroebl as

n, and J. H. Greene as
secretary-treasure-r. These men will
Join to form the executive commit-
tee with Mayor O. C. Dunham, It.
R. McEwen. J. p. Kenney, B. J.
McDanlel, County Judge W. S.
Morrison, W. C. Blankenshlp, R.
W. Whlpkey, Anne Martin, Nor-
man Read, Dan Tarbro, L. H.
Thomas, C. L. Rows and W. O.
Hayden.

The quota Is approximately two
and a half times that which- - How-
ard county oversubscribed Isst
year. Ultimately, the local USO
drive, second In the district to
reach and exceed its quota, sent
tl.776 to the national USO treas-
ury.

This year the quota is based on
a per capita level of con-

tribution for counties between 10,-0- 00

and28.000 population.
dates uuen over the coun--

try on May 11 and are to close not
later than July 4. LeFever and
othersattendingthe meeting; Tues--
day with House Indicated that the
local campaign will be planned
along lines to produce quick re-

sults.

City Officials
Are Re-elect-

ed

Three members of the city com
mission, up for moved
back Into office without opposition
in light yotlng; Tuesday,

The fact that only three names
were,on the ballot, coupled with
the nastiest weather the city has
bad for an election An years,held
the total vote to 171,

This was the number of ballot
east for the high man,W. 8,

and one more than R.
X Peek and J, B. Collins, other
two members of the commission
BP for election,, received, 'according
to an unofficial report. At the
same Urns' the names of "Mack
Tata and Taylor Kmmerebn .were
reportedly written in on ona bal-Jo- t,

Official canvassof the vote, as
reportedby RobertStripling, judge,
will "be set, for Tuesday evening
when the commission holds It
aext regular meeting. Taw, the

itbre men will continue on the
fommlisloa at a time when (heir
taperUHM and familiarity with tho
He art la handling an , army

air Html bare raMa7 t Mosty

Airport Land,

Water,Sewer

linesNeeded
City Commission Calls
Election On IssuesOf
30 And 70 Thousand

Election on issuance of
bonds for permanent im-
provements in connection
with the air school for Big
Spring was called today by
the city commission for
Thursday, April 23.

The council, in a special session,
passed on emergency reading an
ordinance calling the vote on Is
sues, totaling 100,000. One Issue,
for 880,000 will go for financing
purchaseof land required bythe
war department for the airport
expansion. The other, for 870,000
will go for waterworksand sewer
Improvements, including construc-
tion and repairs, alterations, ex
tension of mains, additionof pump
ing equipment, ana tor sewage
disposal and water filtration
plants.

Thus, up to Big Spring property
owners Is the responsibility for the
locai part or a government proj- -
eci wnicn win be inaugurated at
more than 83,000,000. Members of
the commission, calling the elec-
tion at the earliest possible data
to cooperate fully with the war de
partment, were confident that the
electorate.' approval will be over
whelming.

The bond revenue will, In fact.
representmuch In the way of per
manent improvement! that were
needed eyen without the air train
ing school, and Uhder plans, there
will be government assistanceon
the water-eew-er Improvements.

The items are handledas sepa
rata bond issuesunder advice, of.
the attorney general's department,
so that expenditures wlU be for
specified purposes. Both issues,
however, go hand in hand with
the community's part in the new
war program.

Both Issues were set up in the
ordinance as ar serial bonds
with the city retaining the right
of redemption after five years
at an Interest rate not to exceed
four per cent, payable y.

Already several repre-
sentativesor bona xirms have made
Inquiry about the Issues.

SchoolBoard

PreparesFor
Emergency

Trusteesef the Big Spring school
system took preliminary steps
Monday night toward preparation
for any operational emergencies
that might artsr from an enroll-
ment boost resulting from the
Army flying school.

They Instructed Supt W, C.
Blankenshlp to communicate with
proper federal and state agencies
for applications on federal aid pro-
cedure that might be necessary
If the. schools take on an overload
of students. Estimates,based on
experience of other towns are that

irora 'a w so per cent unoer tne
military building program.

what stepswill be necessaryfor
the schools here are yet un
known, but board members told
Blankenshlp to "be ready."

As for presentenrollment status,
Blankenshlp reported that the
current scholastic census has
reacheda total of 3,296, with some
checking yet to be done. This Is
Just two more than the final total
of 3,294 last year. Average class-
room attendance for the past
month was 3,690.

The superintendentreportedthat
tax revenues from current and
delinquent wert up a IHU from
budget estimates, the totals being
813,203 In delinquencies and $82,211
In current.

M, H. Bennett waa reelected
president ? hoard after the
group canvassed, return of test
Saturday election and declared
R. L. Tolfett and XT Thurman
"had been The two,
with W. W. Inkman. an appointee,
were given the eatn or office, toi-le- tt

was namedvia, president of
the board ana Thurman,wa re;
elected secretary-treasure-r.

The board'aecepted.resignation
of "three teacher Fatu Murphy,
Mrs. Jo Jsgoe. nd Mr. Joe Rat-Uf- f

and approved appointmentof
three supply Instructors Mr.
Qenevleye McNallen, Mrs,- - Woven
and Mrs.' Flowers. '

A-- special meeting will be held
some time this month for the eon
elderatton ef 'application and elec
tion of the full slate of teaeker
personnel for the next seheel year.

The board deferred aatHa an a
proposal for astabHehment of a
Inmh mom mi " run Ufl-V- lfyrm erFS'm fTSfi S"! 'r'S'' TrSWJS,JP

Bank ResourcesOf
City Over

COMPARISON Or
AbtU

Loans Discount MM
Cash ,. i . ...l877,417 S XS89,S89.M
Deposit . J S.904J1&98 4U4eJ60.lt
rrtl RiUimrMI HJIlBJMeVH B.1BB.B1B.M

.TnrlnriAm Sflaa.M7.4a bt
A sustainedvolume of business

county is reflected la statement Of
institution Tuesday la responseto
--- --.Minnrv.-- - . .. ... .,....--.

The figures at we ena or iwifirst quarter, however, show sea-
sonal declines from the , record
highs shown a of test December

Deposits run better than a mil-
lion and a quarter dollars above,
that of the same date a year ago,
but are about 81,800,000 under the
top or ioyhwot or ueceifiDer au
Total resources are up more than
11,800,000 from last April and
about 8800,000 Under the year end
aggregate.Cash on hand Is up
more than three-quarte- rs of a Ban-lio- n

from 1941, down about a mil-
lion from December 81.

Loans and discounts, Including
Cotton Producers'notes, are I860,-00-0

more ihan a year ago. .
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R. Bgf Preston Lucas,DUy i.yearld son of
Sirs. O. O. Hill, MS North .West
3rd, enlisted In the army In
October, 1910, and has been so
busy ho has had time for only
one brief weekend visit home un-
til a short furlough a few days
ap gave him time for a real
visit He was at Fort Bliss near-l-y

ar. but now ho levlth the-390t-h

school squadronat Kelly
Field.

RainsCameIn
Nick Of Time

Rans falling this week In West
Texes cut short what might have
developed Into a drouth ef record
proportions.

During the first three monthsof
1942. Um water fell than for any
three month period since 192S.
whenjhejyear openedwith only .18
men aunng tne nrsr three month.

During the first three month of
this year, .28 Inch of moisturewas
recorded, as compared with a nor-
mal of 217 for the same period.
Should this rate of precipitation
have continued, the famed drouth
of 1917 would have been Insignif-
icant

But chances for a really dlsas--
trous .drouth during 1942 alread;

e oeen practically eliminated by
April showers. The inch of raj
received during the past two days
will thnrnnghly snsk the dry top--
soll crust created during the past
tnree montne ana mergewith sub-
soil moisture carried over from
1941 ft wet year. Even,without
additional rainfall, the soil will
contain enough moisture to grow
a few sprigs. And.with a few more
showers through planting season,
a crop of some sort will be as
sured.

During the month of March, only
a tract of rainfall was recorded
the smallest showing since Sep
tember 1939. curing the same
month last year 3.40 Inches fell

t -
Many Applicants
At Employment
Office Here

Stimulated principally by aa
seuncemeatof the loeal authorities
of an army air school her, busi
ness Is seeing it greatest boom
thesedaysIn the offlee of the Tjafy
ea Biaies employment WHO.

Manager O. R. Redden repartt
thatworkersaw UH swarmingW
office to fllenew applteaO for
work and to renew old oard. .
fry type of work, 1 beta ttfht
and come of the appHoaats aro
owing' from several hundredMMU

distant.
There,Is an immediateneed for

several kind of worker m-S-

spring firms, however,

'41 Level
BANK FIGURES

4.1943 April 4. 1941 Increase
-M t,18t,m.t s wfcseui
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Cotton Prfldn&ara' Nataal
above thatef a year aro in Howard

condition Issuedby loo! .banking
a emu xreat vta eempwoiior ex we

StatementsIssued today were
for the close of business April 4,
which was the identical .date ef
the national bankcall last April

Figuresfor the Individual banks!
FIRST NATIONAL ..

Loans and discounts, W3'
666.23, cotton producers' noer
8.493,084631 total 8M8B,0,78. Cash
on hand, 11.460.973.07: deposits, 88,
235,306.10; total resources, $8,544,-988.- 4a

STATE NATIONAL
Loans and discounts, $687,H14tl

cotton producers' notes, 5C0,
692.91; total $1,187,874.78! cash,

deposits, 82,699,007.36!
total resources, 12,998,878.8,

GroupsAt Knott
Have Egg Hunts

KNOTT. April T The Junior
class of the Baptist church and
their teacher Mrs. B. o. Bander,
on went to the Big Spring city

park Sunday' afternoon for an
Easter egg hunt and plento sup-
per. About fifteen members of the
class and these mothers, enjoyed
the outing, Mrs. Herschel Smith,
Mrs, J. T. Orpss, Mr. L. C. Glbbs,
Mrs. Walter Barb. .Mr. Jo
Meyers, & O. Sanderson, Roy'
Phillips. L. a Olbbf, Walter Bar-be-e,

J. T. Gross.

Boy Scout troop 15 enjoyed a
scout hike and camp supper Re-

cently with Noel Burnett ponsor.
Attending wsr J. O. Sanderson,
L. c. Glbbs, Jr Donald Woods,
Howard Smith, Cecil Wlnterbower,
James Joffooata.OdeU Romany
Bobble Roman, Earl Bryant Jr.,
JamesHughes,Jo Mack Gasklns,
Earl Bryant Br., and Lonnlo
Rlcketts, gradep rlnclpal ef Gar-
ner asvisitor,

O. C Bayss, who underwent
major surgery in Big Spring two
week ag6retoradtff"hi nemY
here Saturday. He Is Improvise
and will soon be about again.

Mrs. Edna Weed entertained for
her pupil with aplcnlo andEaster
egghuntat th John Allr'ed farm
north of Garner Friday. After th
hunt the children enjoyed tc
cream. Mr. J. D. McGregor went
to her pasture near th school
with th first grade students in
the afternoon for an Easter hunt
Miss Llla Castle took Utr students
to the J. B. Sample pasturefor a
hunt and picnic,

Willi Walker, who ha been llv
Ing in California for th past year
Is visiting his parent Mr. and
Mrs. Will Walker ef th Hlway
community.

Th horn demonstration club
met recently in the horn ef Mrs,
A. I. Mitchell with Fern Hodge,
agent in xharge of th program
which was a demonstration on
baklnga honey cake. The club
voted to sponsora perjpnal ap-
pearanceof Pop Stover and bis

Wichita. Falls, soon. Present were
Mrs. Earl Bryant, Mrs, Georg
Brashears,Mr. O, O. Denton, Mr.

rir-ggtt- Mrs. Riley roil;
step, Mrs. Lewis Carllle, Mrs. Jim
Motley, Miss Winnie White, the
hostess Mrs. Mitchell and Fern
Hodge.

m m

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lloyd and
ion Jame Vadon who have been
in California for several months
have returned to their home. Ac-
companying them horn from a
visit there was Mrs. Lloyd's moth-
er, Mrs, J. J. Jones.

The Baptist church revival clos--d,

Sunday, with th evening serv-
ices, with three addition by letter
to the church. At the evening con-
ference th member voted to buy
one and' one-ha-lf acre of land to
build h near the Garner
ehool, on th Castle land.

RotariangHear
AAA Repreehtativ
'
.Cliff Say, represeataUv of th
tat .AAA offlee, tojd Rotary elb

members at luatnton today that
tn AAA program m aa endeavor
to make the farm Jnaom mate)
in dollar that of other tadactrlos.

"AH ottwrs are ta a large ex-
tent dependenton th farmers
deHar, a h showM fcav enough

vQ KV'JI la) twHw
wsyWfj VIMtjojva nsT Wfljrf WJW

was tatrodvoed, y I' X. Thorn,
loeal farmer,
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To,Supervise
All Physical
EdTraining

A broader physical education,
program designed to reach all
boy In all schools of th local
system was outlined by Big Spring
school trustees Monday night ns
they elected new athieUo direc-
tor to supervise this program.

Named to th post "Vas John V
DlbrsJl of Colorado City, who will
be In chargenot only of th nlta
school athletlo proi--in but ftht
Whole physical 'raining etup. Dlb-rej-l,

who I compljtlug hi second
year at the neighboring town, ac-
cepted the appointment, and said
ho probably would assume .tutle
her la abouttwo weeks, to inaug-
urate spring grid training.

Dibrell will succeed pat Mur-
phy, who 1 retiring from athletlo
activities and who tua accepted a
place as diversified occupations
Instructor at Odsssa. Murphy's
resignationwaa accepted' formally,
to and a five-ye- ar tenor here.

Dibrell previously had conferred
with local (trustees, and they gave
only brief attention to other appll.
cations. Th new Instructor has a
background of training and ex-
perience In physical education, and
board member felt that h Is
fully qualified to institute and
carry out a broaderpoHoy la de-
veloping a tfltnes program for
th max of th student.

Dibrell received bis degreefrom
St Edward's, AusUn, and has
don graduate work In physical
education at the University of
Texas: Ha waa assistantcoach at
Texaa under Jack Chevlgny, later
waa at Sehrainap Tnatltnl Van..
villa, aaalifanf fnntli.lt n.hflrt place in
and head msntor In basketballand
track. H went from Schrelner.to
Post,where he developedoutstend
Ing teamsfor two years, then mow

t vi ueioraao uiiy, vwo years
vp nu ma w!udi in via w,

Dibrell developed winning combi
nation, but th toughr competi-
tion in Class AA this past season
prevented Colorado City from mak-
ing any strong showing,

Dibrell will make arrangements
to move her at once with hi Wife
and four-year-o-ld con.

Says Bobby Dual--Nyah! van,son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. B. Dunlvan, "yon had ta
go and aee what that bait was
for. ya' big fish." And big Is
right for the catfish weighed bi-
nt around60 pound when hook-
ed on a throw-Un- by the Dunl-
van party. A Bobby' dad tried
to land the mass, W. F. Mayfleld.
a brother-in-la- got so excited
ho dived la and wrestled It out
with the monster.Others in
fishing party en th lower Feov
near randale were Mr. and Mrs.
W. IL Dunlvan, who like the
Mayfieldf, come from Odessa,

Durable Goods
ProductionTo
Stop May 31

A8HINGTONr-Arll-T-- 4 r
Productionof most consumar dura-
ble good will be stopped by May
81, Donald M. Nelson, war produo--

on Head, disclosed today. '

Declaring that "history will re
cord whether we hay moved too
fait or too slow" in th drive to
curtail civilian Industriesand eon--
vert them to war production. Nel
son said th high point of th
program would b reached in a
few daya with issuanea of orders
halting most private Wilding, eoa
structlon and prohibiting us of
iron anasteel in hundredsof .items,

Their Impart hers and abroad
will be widespread and weeplnr.''
th WFS chief predicts, adding
that th two orders wsr part of
a pattern, carefully planned by
WPB, which changes"the faes ef
American industry."

Th goal or th program u a
"sound but leen civilian oeaomy,"
Nelson declared, adding that bo
on yet knew haw "lean7 It
be but that It'will "get leaner and
leaner aa tn'war, program goes
aa. ' .

Govt. Employment
OVtr 1,703,000
. WASWNOTON, -- April ' OlVf
avlllan employment lath govern-b-y

another 83,177 person durln
mat's aaaoutlvo "bran) climbed
January to a record total of LT8oe. as eomparedwltk XlM.ttl la
January 1941. - s

Th taorsast, the oivll iktIoo
sommllon reported today, oc-

curred deeptte th past offto de--
ya9W4 WvQy 9 SfWtFsW SIVwnvl

definite.samwUaa ta thaar
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YnnrTi T.AarlAi Onah Jack, left, and L, I Johnsonaro
UUUl ,tata loadersin girl' and boy' 4--H club

actlvtMe. Mis Jaekssuperintend the training of S8.M1 Texaa 4--H

dab gtriarwMl JehMort la director of work for 33M( boy In the
organisation. 4-- eb throughout the country aro observing Na-
tional 4-- abb Week M week.'

WallaceHestandShowsTop

aa the

can

CalfAt Mitchell
COLORADO CITT, April &

(SpO Top honors at the eighth
annual Mitchell county,fat ttock
show wr won by Wallace Hestand
at Colorado City Tuesday. Hestand,.
ona of F. C. Shllllniburg'a Colo-
rado City FFA boys, showed the
grand champion falf, winner In
also won three other places, sec
ond, sixth, and seventh In th same
division. Th reserve champion
was shown by another Colorado
City WA Txjy, 'BIHle EarTTtoach.

Glen Hamilton. 4-- boy. won
heavyweight

barrow division and the grand
champion fOF"Tarrow."T, "W,

UsnlBSEBBVS.V JBSSHBva1
sflflseBnsflsV3
sBsBlVBlHIBlHI

KJeBJBJRw ifr aBBA T SSeraffij
BTgfiSSi I'tfS' T aa.AOTJxBftff m

,ni,,lt MtOr to On U. a toMMl AnV

Here'sWhat
4--H Means

What doe 4--H mean?
Since this I national 4-- club

week and an appropriate time to
find out a glance at the above
emblem will explain the full mean
ing of the name-- "4-H-.'

The 4--H club member, boy orluntt an opportunity to fly some,
girl, pledges

"My head to clearer thinking;
my hands to greater service; my
heart to truer loyalty and finer
sympathy; and my health to effi-
cient living In service to my home,
my community, my country and
my God." '

Thus the four Hs: for head,
heart, hands and health.

L.Ja the jclut mb!m. eartviH Is
Imposed on a clover leafi total
four leaves.

MenEntering
Army Listed

More noward county man wDT

leave this week for an army recep-
tion center,most of them to enter

rjc
Among those who will leave

Thursday, said a seleottve service
board announcement, will be:

Salvador Tom Roses, Maxl
Dempsey Carroll, Grady Starr,
Helton Reed , Martin Vasquea
Paredez, Rufua Counu Stinnett,
Paul JosephDrouet, William Au-

gust Rlngener,John Morris Pipes,
Ben Wood, Wllhara Conrad Den-tor-n

Julius Hugh Cox, Ancel M.
Gonzales, Enls Dal Scoggtn, Syd
ney Lawrence Clifton, joiepn
Lopes Made!, Alvin Harris Mar--
aau, rrsna nerro nerrox, rea

Pelaeek.'Jack Ravborn Roden.
Jack Tallant. Ernest Alfred

Brooks, Elbrtdg Peyton Driver,
Marshall Green Wliwell, Lawrene
Qlfton Dunagan, Lonnle Ray San-dersc-n,

Leon Uranga Lujan, ayd
Clifton Harrison, Andrew Jeffer-
son Luce, Bill Shatter,Alfred FJoyd
Anderson, Luther Milton Glover,
Neeley Layfatte Leonard, yallaoe
Mitoatii rrocior, ssowara ab
Mux, Ralph Thorp, Clifton Charles
Xarrtton, Manuel Albert Harrison,
Van Altor .Owni, David Velavdes'Parrax.

.Among' thos who hav entered
or thos who ar enlisting through
regular channel'1 ar Wagner Lu
ll Thomas, Joe Earl Leulter,
Vsraon B. MeOoelln, Novt Wll-met- h

Womaok. and Allen Clatpa
James, WllHam CU Speaoecws
transferred to Tom Orn county
board for ladaouon.

Ia addttloa. th hoard holds
IC'W"WC NtVIVi JsWpwWoVfwtwI "a
Mir who may ga wt4j tao aboy
sfTFar fTr Fw tWIW 8p8FjJJjJ,sjHsi

M lUfSMf BilMiOsVl He(SBvBittJf4jS

Co.Event
Daughtery, FFA, won second and
the reservechampionship. Wallace
Hestand's barrow took third In
the heavyweight division.

The committee of Judges selected
Dick Gregory for the best show
manshlp prize. The prize for the
three bestcalves ehown by one,boy
was won by Hestand.F. W. Merdet
won the halterprize for calf show
ing the best dully gtin "with an
average dally gain of 2.0 lbs.

The Continental Oil and Cotton
company bought the grand champ--
Ion, 840 lbs., at 20 centsa pound;
E. A. Warner, representing the
Producer'sCooperatlve'GInof Col
orado City, bought the reserve
champion, 740 lbs.,-- at 27 .cents a
pound. Fifty calves were sold at
auction.

Other winners In the heavy
weight 'division were as follows)
third, Dick Gregorys-- fourth, Gar-
land Strain; fifth, Mack Allen)
sixth, Wallace Hestand: seventh,
Wallace Hestand: eighth, Eugene
Wood; ninth, Henry Fond) tenth,
Raymond Walllngton.

After the first, place of Billy Earl
Roach In the lightweight division:
second went to Teddy Ray Brown;
third, Dick Gregory; fourth, Mack
rceyrTirtn, tt. x.
sixth, Max Caswell; seventh. Don
Burrus: elshth. Bo Merket; ninth,
B. Hackfltld, and tenth, R, Wel
lington,

Cash prizes totaling 3260 were
awarded. J, M. Byrd of Snyder did
the Judging.

Air Patrol
iMembersFly

Members of the Civil Air Patrol
were all up In th air Sunday
literally, too.

To vary the routine andto give
many of those In the CAP ground

the group commander, Dr. P, W,
Malone, with the aid of Art Win-thelse-r,

carried approximately SO

persons for nights over tne area.
Most of those attached to the

headquarterscompany, aid Dr,
Malone, were out for the affair.
Wlnthetser used two of his planes
and Dr. Malone his ship to turn
the trick.

"It wat Justa variation."
the commander, "to show

?ilalned they reajly are part of
an air unit."

There was no attempt at forma
tion flying.

On another front, the local com-
pany (E-34-th Bn.) of the Texas
Defense Guard put In a couple
hours of stiff drill during th aft-
ernoon in preparation for the
Army Day paradeon Monday un-

der command ofCapt. Cliff Wiley.

yJW3Mai

SeeksOffice
Roy Williams, who has lived

more than a r ' yra in
Howard county, Saturdayauthor-
ized The Herald to announce his
candidacy for th office of com-
missioner'of precinct No. 1, sub
ject to notion or in aemoerauo
primaries.

Williams, wall known In th pre
cinct he now seeks to erve, ha
been a residentot this county for
23 years. II and his family mak
their hom at Knott. v

HI familiarity with farming,
stock, and other problems which
confront the people ot the pre-
cinct togetherwith his general

over the years help. to
qualify him to do the Joo, n be-
lieved. Williams promised that
bis .first ambition would bo to
discharge the duties of commis
sioner In such - manner that not
only the precinct, but the county
aa well, wou4d be the .better, On
this basis, h urged serlou con-

sideration of hi candidacy.

Cattle, Hogs At
New Market Highs

CHICAGO. April 8 UF I a
continuationof th adysao Mn
charatfrtMdska first two sitats week, hag pi roe is to 34
otLja&al ui klLV aaUfSm fafaaaV&ViasssprFsj masB4Bjj xrV"Bj aTsapsj

New 10--yr peak were siUhHo)'
d Jot tao third oonoeoyUvadoy

TenTracks
j

AreEnteri,
Dist. Meet

Ten men win
Spring high in
Interscholastio
field meetat

Coaoh Deward
morning! that th
good condition. In sooety Sa
or some iimMrina; ts
sine rain ha keai
ail wtex.

The entry (let:
Ernest Bottlokstoad

relay. .
Horade BosUck 444

relay.
Dewey SUverfs !

440 relay, 100.
rppy aiouat mo. saa

440 relay.
Alfred --Adams44, mi

440 relay.
Melytn Newton pee
Junior Moore broad

mile relay.
Glenn Carl t. half, i

lay. -

RobertCoffee half.
Doyle Stewart-rho-t pi.

DouglassTeftm

Wins B Title
At Midland

Big Spring's TJ.-- tl
bowling team wen the eetaaa4-hl- p

ot th claw B HvM ta the
annual West Texas-He-w Msls
Bowling association tiwwamwt
at Midland Sunday - with; a soar
that excelled aaytbwc ta olase
A' had to offer.

Th cosdtn team. Tiaratmitfaa
Big Spring In class A, went tat
th final gam needing onlyatom
800 to win, but an spUomlo 9t
puu arid other mlefortuna stoer

them up, giving th erawn to a
Lubbock team.

Th winning Davgw
.were Jack Smith BM, Klram
oerry osi, Rat rtasueyoat, souy
Neville 69, and Mel RMwrda otl.

In class B double Smith raited
078 and Neville 8M for a HO
to place In the' money.

In claw B single. Rami'sr took
TtogrsTKm8crai'WTfltrTa7TM

Ramsey,with loss, plaeea
in all ynt.

50 Fliers Diie
' 1riM tt

To Visit Here
Initial response la

mailed to nrlvate aviation
asU of th stat hasWeMad
Wednesday indleatlng
least 21 airmen will fly
urday for th Joint statewtda
meeting of the Tex Patoato
Flier association aad ta Orva
Air Patrol

Thes craft will bring sastsa
mately 60 people. '

At tne same urn: Dr. r. w. !
lone, host member of th board f
governors for TPFA aad oauoaroet
commander for' CAP, believed that
th replies wer Just beainnlngto
com In, Oeorg XaeYsawarbaK
las, st,t secretary for TPFA.
had predicted that M0
might be flown her for the
ing,

The schedule Call r ad
plan to bo hero-b- y Saturday S

tp. m to-tl-
y torth ptokr-Biatai-

ranch, which, has a landtag Hats.
for a barbecu. Bak ta Btg
Spring thers will be a daaoo a
10 ,a, ro. -

Sunday morning ImoertsM 3AP
information wll b gtvoa. taj Xk
Harold Byrd, stat oeeaenememr,
andhis adjutantR. L. Boorom. ami
there also "will bo m jslissl ''
business for th TPFA w4i

igmny seneou
here,

eiuEnlitV
For Army, Nayy

J. B. King, son of Willi K, Xiaa
S(H Johrieon street, aad ssmaL.
Thomas son ot Mr. aadMr. LmOo
Thomas, haVa hn enlleted ta the
U..Army, unasslgned.

Tn VJ9. wavy roruntn
here, in cnarsw of a. L..C
sorted that Ravce La
and Sari Everett Fefc,
ana Aubrey vmeea
Hermlelgb, had Mt for
at uaiia. eaaw
regular navy, tx yowiJNoga tea
regular navy, iplnorttyf 4 5

mack a fireman 8C, UBJflt

'I Am An American'
Day Is DeoHgnated

WASHINGTON. April a n
President tooeveK today dy
noted Sunday, May Vae n Asa
An Amertoaa"
t be observed In a meanerto

pree on all etuM.xiMct MUuallU.wywww.f " ym

ana ns.sp! rei
a natloa at war.

In accord wtt. aa oat
oBSTe calliaar He raoosmttloei

all cltlsen In an T Am Aa AsaaK
anM day on t.tnM Semday sV

liav each vear. tn ehasi
va sailed nssssi'ia1.isnta. ant

liinetlesiel "sswaat tt Sa
part in ajxn1at

In instasr el

Moatasat

ty'ta t an aot f
ti o

irani--
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SterlingCity
MenEnlistIn
Building Corps

Twa-Bterite- City men left Wed-iiiil- ir

evening for Dallas to en-V- et

the construction corps

,(V-- fcr foreign service.
They were, according to 8. I

lOeoke, la charge'of the local
service for the Navy,

ajamuel,HoustonMorgan and Wll-Jte-m

Roland'Edwards.
At toe'sametlme, Cookaremind-

ed that LL Com. H. J. Duncan,
representingtha bureau of yards
and dock,.Navy department,will
be at the U. B. Navy recrulUng
Hatton In alias on April 10 and

01, and at Amarlllo on April 13

far the purpose of Interviewing
appneantsfor enlistment In naval
eaetructlon regiments.
Man skilled In any type of con

traction work are now .urgently
Beaded ' for construction'of naval
basesoutside of tha continental
MnUU.of the United States. A
large majority of these are enlist-e- d

m petty officers with pay be-

ginning from $60 to $99 per month.
Married men In tha 872 or above
pay grade receive an additional
tt0 as bousing allowance.

Age limits are 17 to 60 2 years,
and applications should be made
Initially at tha local station before
Interviews are asked with Lt
Cora. Duncan.

Kids RemindedOf
Tin CanMatinee

mf Spring children were re-
minded Thursdayto gather up old
tta cans,to have them ready for
the special matinee at tha Rltz
theatre Saturday morning. This
"tin can show" Is In connection
iy tha cltywlde Clean Up and

Tbc Up campaign which getsunder
way Monday, and tha collection of
setoff containersby the children

la expected to give tha programa
Wg start.

The show, at 10 a. m. Saturday,
feature's The Housekeeper's
Daughter,"with Joan Bennettand
Adelphe Menjou. It Is open to all
youngsterswho bring as many as
tea tin cans.A city truck will be
stationedat tha Rltz to handle the
soHeotlon of cans.

'Alford Is Granted
'A New Reprieve

AUSTIN, April 9, UP On recom--

aneadatlon of the state board of
yardawa, Governor Coke R. Steven
son today approved an additional
ttiaar stayof execution for James
BC Alford, convicted slayer whose

Bearing Is I mar Secretary War was
Antonio.

Alfordn current stay, granted in
sjraar to determine thequestion of
als sanity, expiresshortly after
midnight tonight

The reprlevsendsat 12:01 a. m,
HayS.

jL
CowperClinic And
Hoapital Notes

Dismissals from tha Cowper
OUala Hospital Include Mrs. R.
X.. Miles of Ackerly, a medical

Joe Blum, who under-fjea- a

surgery; Mrs. Clyde McMa-ke-a.

medical patient; James
JSdward .Cunningham, following a
tonsillectomy.

J. L. Billings is reported doing
Mealy .following surgery.

Improvement was noted In the
oadltlon of Mrs. SarahHasey.

NewEighth Corps
'CommanderOn Job

WROWNWOOD. April 8. UP)
Major' General Daniel I. Sultan.
slew commanding of the
eighth, army corps, assumedhis
duties herethis morning.

General Sultancame from Camp
Shelby, Miss where he been
aaaamander oftha S8tbdivision. He
amaeeeda Major General George V.
Strong aa eorpa commander.

I
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Through. Unsung Liaison Work

Red Cross Helps 'With Soldiers PersonalProblems
By MABT WBAUBT

A motherworries about herson,
111 In a distant army camp;a sol-

dier applies for leave to visit his
sick wife; another man in the
service is reportedlost to his near-

est kin.
Between this everyday mountain

of worry and the doing of some-

thing about it must standa "mid-
dleman." Red Cross Is doing this
Uttle-sun-g task doing It out of
part of that dollar or dollars you
gave. ZJalson work, lt is called,
this business of serving as contact
agent between armed forces
folks back home.

In Howard and Glasscock

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark BegUtered U. S. Offloa

r riettnu WhM iwnt

1

H21

think this took will do all right?

Bataan
Coatiaued From Page

American army officers who
set up the base In Australia and
as part of their duty the assign-
ment to break the Japaneseblock-
ade.

make sura that special ef
forts were put Into the task, for--

aaaKy underway In Ban of Hurley

and

had

and

general

had

and

coun

The

"To

put In charge and authorized and
directed to make every effort pos
sible," Stlmsen continued.

"Very sums of money were
placed to his credit andalso to the
credit of General Mao Arthur. It
was proposed that MacArthurput
In the Philippines what he could.

"General Hurley was very sac
cussfed. Ha secured several ship
loads-- or supplier which: "got" Into
the Philippines and part of which
reachedCorregldor and Bataan.
But for every ship that arrived,
we lost nearly two chips.
"I am glad to say the defenders

were nevershort of ammunition,
owing to these efforts. Up until the
last word from them, they had!
plenty of small arms and artillery
ammunition.

"But they had been on short ra-
tions since MacArthur put them
Into effect January 11. This fact
and long strain were avery potent
factor In wearing down our troops,
making them unable to rebound to
the counter attacks as at first"

Stimson told questioners that no
casualty totals were yet' available.

He made It clear that Filipinos
the bulk of the peninsuladefend-
ers, the Americans being made
up largely of the 81st Infantry
regiment crows of two tank bat-
talionsand unite of
artillery sent to the islands last
summerand fall, plus air force
groundcrews and sailors and ma-
rines from the abandoned Cavito
naval base.
The air force personnel numbsr--

ed about 6,000 men at the start
of the Invasion, Stimson said. Of

trymen In the latter stages, after
their planes had been put out of
actionor transferred,to the Nether-
landsIndies andAustralia as were
a number of long rangebombers.

American air losses were very
heavythe first day of ths Invasion,
the secretaryremarked.

Overwhelmingly outnumbered.
American-Filipin- o defenders facing
the Japs were estimatedhere not
to have exceeded two skeleton di
visions in recent days, though
forced to fight continuously a day
and night against an enemy able
to throw fresh troops into the fray
In relays.

One handicap suffered by Gen
eral Wainwrlght was that
proportion of the personnel behind
the front lines was
Including wounded, supply troops
and thousandsof Filipinos who
fled from their captured villages.
All bad to be fed from tha

limited food supplies.

Heavy Earthquake
In The Yellow Sea

BOMBAY. India. April 0. UP
An earthquakeof great intensity.
apparentlycenteringin the Yellow
Sea between Japan and theChina
coast was recorded herelast night
at 9:18 p. m, (1:49 p. m, EWT,
Wednesday).

Two more shocks of lssser in-

tensity were recorded today at
1:06 a. ml and 8:33 a. m.

The epicenter was calculated to
ha about 8,160 miles from Bombay
near latitude SS north; longitude
US east

ties the'local Red Cross-- baaserved
In 300 soma cases, since August,
straightening tangled affairs,
tackling every deserving appeal
that comes along.

Cases range In variety from ob-

taining leaves for men due to
deathin the family, to finding the
addressfor a girl who could not
write her beau, to assisting
strandedsoldiers. Always there Is
the check aa in tha caseof a man
applying for leave on grounds his
ill wife is unable to work and
faces eviction, for inability to pay
rent. If the facta are substan-
tiated, rent la paid, medical care
Is furnished thawife while ha gets

ateas

,7

large

Weather.Forecast

WEST TEXAS: Warmer this af-

ternoon with temperaturesabout
the same tonight as last night ex-

cept not quite so cold In El Paso
area and Big Bend country.

EAST TEXAS: Uttle change in
temperature tonight

'I

Mf IfriK Bmll, Mr "-- V

Sunsettonight 8:11; sunrise to-

morrow, 7:24.

Temperatures. Max. BDn.
Abilene .....46 88
Amarlllo 83 S3
BIO SPRING 44 S3

Chicago ., .

Denver . .
El Paso ....
Sort Worth. .
Galveston .,

New York .

eaaaa-e-- W
vOe e

70
62

88
S3
88
48
64
87

Here 'n There
Total of automobile registra

tions continues to stand lightly
above the figures for last year.
Through Wednesday, 4,164 passen-

ger cars had been registeredhere
this year, compared to 4,093 for
the same date last year.

County Superintendent Anne
Martin reported receipt of two
funds for county sohools Thurs-
day: a $1,933 payment for the
state, representing43 mora on the
per capita allotment; and S2S&S4
In current and $25.83 In delinquent
taxes from the county assessor-collecto-r,

being March collections.

Tsk! Tskt Wa must admit error,
of the typographical sort natural-
ly. In speculating on probable
school bond issue, the tax ratewas
cost of a 8100,039 army flying
guessed at IP cents, Tax rattLan.
pegged on 8100 basis not the 810
as got Into print In other words,
the story made it sound 10 times

people in the south part of town
complained of hearing wierd and
disturbing noises at 3:88 a. m.
Thursday. Police investigated
quickly, finally concluded that the
still cleaning operation at Cosden
refinery was responsible. Every-
body went back to sleep, perfectly
happy.

Three men, who had a good
racket while lt lasted, were In city
Jail Thursday pendingtransfer to
the county for action on checking
charges. One of tha trio special
ized in writing worthless checks,
said offlosrs, and the other two
turned them intocash-- at handsof
unsuspecting dealers.

Back from Memphis, Tenn.
where he took his wife and two
children for a visit &8t Troy Gib-

son .army recruiting offlcsr, Thurs-
day sported an army station wagon
to be used In recruiting duties.Hs
also announced that openings for
11 parachutetroops (which pay 890
per month bonus abovebasepay).
Qualifications are somewhatsuff-
er than ordinary, but men between
18 and SO and who are In sound
condition and are aggressive can
qualify.

Paving operations .have beenre-
sumed at the airport where 00
tons of materialdally are going In-

to place. Possibly one fourth of tha
east-we-st runway has been topped.

Navy men serving at sea oron
foreign stations receive JO per
cant increase la base pay,

to com home. Requestsare set
always granted.,,la one Instance
leave was asked to visit a "des-
perately" 1U relative. Tha physi-

cian said progress of the patient
waa steady and satisfactory, ot
alarming. Sometime --nussiag"
famlllea turn out to bo simply
negligent about writing.

Through International branches
of tha organisation, families have
even learned whereaboutsof sons
who are prisonersof war.

Race or color make no ourer-enc-e.

If the case la deserving, tha
Red Cross handleslt If lt Is ur
gent, wires, telephone calls or air-
mail letters are employed in un-
tangling the problem.

Mrs. O. O. Sawtelle, Red Cross
executive who handlesall such re
quests in Howard and Glasscock
counties, points out that if there
Is some situationwhich la worrying
tha soldierand keeping him from
being a good soldier, then tha Red
Cross tries to help.

Destitute parents who needhelp
from their soldier sons often con-
tact tha chapter. Usually a talk
with the soldierby the army field
officer brings 'results In tha way
of pay deductions.

There is no charge for any of
this service for .boys or parents
alike. Money advanced to the sol-

diers are loans receiptedby their
signature. No Interest rates are
askedand no duns made for the
soldier to refund the money until
he is able.

One notable case in which the
Red Cross saved a boy from the
worst offense desertion brings a
sparkle to the eye of Mrs. Saw
telle. He had gone A. W. O. L. in
best'army parlancewhen tha Red
Cross officials contactedhim. Af-

ter talking awhile, he agreed to
return to his post. En route back
he was approachedby military po-

lice and charged with desertion.
punishable by Imprisonment or
even death. When the Red Cross
furnished proof that he was en
route to report he was let off with

ResultsReported
In RatCampaign

A dorsn Big Spring firms were
reporting good results from the
concerted rat poisoning campaign
being conducted in business areas
of the city, according to reports
Thursday.

John W. White of the rodent
control service of the U. 8. depart
ment of Interior, was distributing
the poison for concerns which have
made purchases. Worst infestation
appearedto be in the blocks front-
ing on Main and north of Second
street '

Among those cooperating were
Club Cafe, Vaughn'sBakery, Keith
FeedStore, H. M. Neel FeedStore,
Big SpringLaundry,PalaceLunch,
PalaceDomino Parlor, Big Spring
Weekly News, Bankhead CJsfe,

Auditorium Cafe, HlgglnbothanK
Bartlett Lumber Co., Air Castle;
and these who are to finish up
this week. Packing House Market
Busy Bee, Logan Feedand. Hatch
ery, Plggly Wlggly, Darby Bakery,
and O. K. hotel.

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK, April 9 (A1) Stocks
continued to Ump in today's mar-
ket as the war news took on a
some-Haa-t bearish appearance.

Fractions wsre shaved lead
ers at the start and losses were
extended eventuallyto as much aa
2 or mora points scatteredblue
chips. Little comeback was In evi-

dence at close.
Withdrawal of buyers, rather

than pressureof offerings, turned
trends" downward. While there
were brief lively Intervals In the
forenoon, dealings eventually re-

verted to sluggishness. Transfers
JOT " ftill pmcaaiUnga ww
around825,000 shares.

heavierthan-lt-real-ly would be. hacy

off

for
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NEW ORLEANS, April 9. UPt
Cotton futures traded Irregularly
here today over a moderaterange.
Closing prices wsre steady 2 to
4 points nst higher.

Livestock

IUgh Low Close
May . 19.72 19.69 19.66-6- 7

July 19.86 19.74 19,78-7- 9

Oct ..20.23 20.11 20.16-1- 8

Dec . , 20.27 20.17 20.31B
JeUl aeeeeee eeeee eWiZXB'
March . 20.40 2025 2081B

B bid.

FORT WORTH, April 9 QPh--
(USDA) Cattle 900: calves 400;

all classes strong with spots o

higher; common and medium
slaughtersteersand yearlings9.00-1L2-5;

'good grade 11.60 upward
with choice yearlingsto 12.75; beet
cows 7.C0-0.- cannsraand cutters
8.60-7.2- 5; bulls 7.00-9.3- good and
fat calves 11.60-18.0- 0, lights 18.604.

common and medium lots 9.00-1L0-0;

good stocker steer calves
12.00-18.0- 0; choice gradescarce.

Hogs 1.400; mostly 10-1- lower
than Wednesdays average; top
14.40, packer top 1426; good and
choice 180-26- 0 lb. 14J6-30- : good and
choice 160-1T- S lb. 18.70-111- pack
ing aowa steadyto 26o lower, 18X0
down, stocker pigs o higher,
12.00-13.0- 0.

Sheep 1700; receipts mostly cap-
ped lambs selling from 8.75-8-3- 6, or
steady: clipped waeaM
7J6, ether cltiiii suns,

v.

Ajrt ,1HJ

a lighter-aeatesea- ." And rwaa - fc

gratefulT Well,, tha organisation
rates tops la bis estimation. .

.However, all eases aren't so se-

rious. There la tha time that a
girl visited her. soldier friend and
returned heme without her purse.
Telegram between tha chapter
and tha army poet located tha ar
ticle and sent it back to her within
tha next ray.

She was .amazed at, tha results
but no mora so' than' tha soldier
who aa route home on l,ye, was
robbed of his money. Within an
hour, his moneyhadbeen refunded
him and ha was on his way home
again with his brother .pledged at

PorkPriceControl PutsThe
SmallPackersIn Squeeze

CHICAGO, April 9. W) Efforts
to control wholesale pork prices
while purchasing large quantities
of pork for lend-leas- e export ap-

pearedtoday to havebrought nt

agencies feee-tc-fac- e with
one of tha knottiest problems yet
to confront the anti-Inflati- pro
gram. . , ,

Aroused by what they termed
an Inequitable situation, represen-
tatives of small meat packerscon-

vening hare have senta delegation
to Washington to see If some
changes can be made in wholesale
pork ceilings or in agricultural
marketing administration buying
policies.

Trade circles said smallerpack-
ers were caught between rising
live hog prices, .which are at 18
year peaks,and the frozen whole
sale pork price structure. Some of
the smallerpackerseven might be
confrontedwith the possibility of
closing their businesses.

The plight of the smaller pack
ers, aa they presentedit at their
meetings, is the Vesult of the fol- -

lowing aspectsof the pork

L Tha office of price administra

t
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Texas

tha other-en-d of the line to pay
back tha. money. Ha just eouldnt
believe his' good fortune and .the
swift help that kept him from loa--
1b a day of his short leave.

la addition to such services aa
these, this branch' of tha Red
Cross Investigates casesof

tominors of veterans,checks
on guardians of wards, helps lo-

cate Jobs and families for soldiers
dischargedfrom tha army. It even
locatedcivilians lost In "war bono.

This little advertised branch of
the Red Cross is functioning quiet-
ly and efficiently. The relief that
lt brings and the 'help that It fur-
nishescan't be measuredIn money.

A
tion has placed "temporary" ceil
ings over BO' per cent of all whole
sale pork products. This waa dona
to protect consumers from higher
pork meet costs.

2. The Agricultural Marketing
administration is buying large
quantities of pork for lend-lea-se

shipment to allied nations, and
these purchases may be madeat 3
cents a pound above tha OPA's
ceilings.

3. The AMA, however, buys only
from federally Inspected plants,
and many small packers are state
Inspected. This means the federal-
ly Inspected plants can sell about
40 per cent of their pork products
at higher prices than those plants
not federally Inspected.

4. Federally inspected plants,
therefore, have more leeway in
buying hogs,and are able to bid sp
prices. If they are to get any hogs.
smallerplantsalso must pay high
er prices, but must sell all their
output under wholesale ceilings.

The Virgin Islands were bought
from Denmark in 1817 for
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Coupons

12c

10 lbs.
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Fancy
Stalk

--Glani
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Her&hey'sNougatAlmond

&?. 23c

Apricots ..Si2.. 21c
Special

SOAP

SOAP

compen-
sation

10c

BEETS ....4c

CandyWafers

PEAS

Crystal

Falmolive
3 RegularBars
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NewDuties-thTp- ot?
of assistantmanagerof the R&R
theatres in Big Spring la Jack
Hendrlrv With BAR here since
19S8, Hendrlx has been chief pro-
jectionist la his new duties he
succeeds Fred Polacekwho has
been called Into the armed
forces.

Malone And Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

Lewis Alexander, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Alexander, underwent
surgery Wednesday.

Loveda Schultz Is a medical pa-

tient
Mary Louise' Sterling, Forsan,
a medical patient

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wooten,
Vealmoor, are the parents of a
son born Thursdaymorning.

A. B. Sisson, a surgical patient
has been dismissed.

Girdle Vulcanized
DENISON, April (JR The rub-

ber shortagebar hit Denison full
blast

The J. W. Tipton Tire company
received an order to vulcanize a
rubber girdle. The woman's hus-
band brought in the girdle and
waited while repairs were made.
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Calumet 1 L- - Can

BAKING POWDER 19c

Folger's 1 1. Caa

COFFEE 33c

Bakers' 1 " pk- -

COCONUT . .,.-- 24c

...

Is

0.

StokeVa

Stamps

Northern
3 Rolls 23c

Admiration Can

32c
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Number One

......

Asset, uySeeiVi
School's try ,

In Play Cok.est
A preview of the play which vW

be presentedat tha district, meet
In Sweetwater In tha dramatio
division competition waa given for
the Big Spring high school astsm-bl- y

Thursday morning.
"Sugar and Spice, the one-a- ct

comedy, tells of tha effect of Su-

san, who' has Just returned from
Pans, on tha Jones family,

Susan's first conquestJs daugh-
ter Jane Jones,played by Marine
Moore. After conversations with
Susan, Jane finds her family's
lack of elegance something awfuL
Especially Is she worried about
what Susan will think of her fam
ily since she has been used to so
muclj in "Paree."

Mr. Jones, played try fani
Kasch, and Mrs. Jonesplayed by
Betty Newton, have a hard, time
living up. to Janes new standards
until Susan tries her wiles on
Jane'splaymate and the boy next
door, Chump Edwards, played by
Elze Burton Boyd.

With Chump and Mr. Jonesboth
apparently falling for Susan's
technique, Jane decided suddenly
that SusanJs Just plain Susie and
nobody at all. But as the play
closes, Jane is using Susan's
honey-worde- d conversation to
whisk Chump off to the country
club dance.

Two New Nurses
At Cowper Clinic

Two nurses have been addedto
the staff of the Cowper Clinic' A
Hospital, Miss Grace White, gradu-
ate of the Parkland hospital, Dal-
las, and Miss Mary Alice Hobbs,
graduateof King's Daughter'shos-
pital.

Miss White's family lives in
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Loaghora

1 Lb.
Can

El Food

and

BEANS

15c
Jack

GrapefruitJuice .cL0?.. ., 19c

TomatoJuice

TISSUE

COFFEE ,

BarafciejC

PORK

14 oz.
Can

2 for

No. 303 O
Can u for

Size ..

All
Pork

Rex
Sliced

Beef
Chuck

2 for 15(

Empsonrs"

PEAS
Garden Gathered

IVORY SOAP &
0XYD0L Largo

ROBINSON'S MARKET VALUES

m CLUB BEEF
SAUSAGE...

CHEESE

BACON

PICNICS

ROAST

MOROLINF

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

ShanWessLb.

Lb;

HAIR

aON-SKI-

OCa

Spratt

25c

12c

24c

25c

27c
29c

27c
26c


